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行政長官李家超發表的第二份
《施政報告》以「拼經濟謀發
展，惠民生添幸福」為主題，
為香港發展訂下了全面的藍圖。
當中提出的一系列措施除了涵
蓋社會和經濟支援，亦涉及促
進與大灣區及國家的融合。
特首重點着墨的議題是人才短
缺，應對措施包括擴大招攬人
才計劃的範圍，以涵蓋更多國
家，並容許職業訓練局的外地
學生於畢業後留港求職就業。
值得留意的是，政府決定簡化
在港註冊公司的外國人員前往
內地的簽證申請。

我們亦讚賞當局採取行動鞏固
股票市場的競爭力，措施包括
將股票印花稅稅率由現時的
0.13% 下調至 0.1%、檢討股票
買賣價差，以及改革 GEM（創
業板）市場。

為加強香港作為離岸人民幣中
心的地位，特首推動落實離岸
國債期貨，並豐富人民幣投資
產品種類，着力強化離岸人民
幣業務。

本會樂見行政長官採納我們的
建議，放寬樓市辣招。買賣住
宅物業的額外印花稅適用年期
由三年縮短至兩年，以及買家
印花稅和新住宅印花稅的稅率
減半，無疑亦會鼓勵人才來港
置業定居。

本會亦歡迎政府計劃振興旅遊
業，在明年公布《香港旅遊業
發展藍圖 2.0》，為這一重要
的支柱產業注入活力。我們希
望政府能擴大香港現有的航空
網絡，新增更多航點和加密班
次，以提供更暢達便捷的國際
聯繫，並為旅客帶來更多選
擇。

此外，成立「香港微電子研發
院」，並推出措施鼓勵初創企
業和大學開展研發項目，以支
持香港發展成為國際創新科技
中心，亦是可取的舉措。

善用本港的法律、稅務及專業
服務優勢，完善知識產權制
度，亦可提升香港作為區域知
識產權貿易中心的地位。

為支援一些仍在苦苦經營的中
小企業，「中小企融資擔保計
劃」將提供更多彈性還款選
項，紓緩企業的現金周轉壓
力。設立「電子商貿發展專責
小組」，並推出「電商易」，
資助企業 100 萬元推行電商項
目，將有助中小企把握數碼經
濟的廣泛機遇。

展望未來，我們期望特首提出
的施政方針能發揮刺激經濟和
提升本港競爭優勢的效果，為
邁向高質量、可持續發展鋪
路。

行政長官李家超在任內第二份《施政報告》提出措施，
致力提升香港競爭優勢，推動經濟持續增長

良政善治   前景可期

Policies for a 
Promising Future
In his second Policy Address, the Chief Executive lays out measures to boost 
Hong Kong’s competitive advantages and promote sustainable economic growth

Aptly titled “A Vibrant 
Economy for a Caring 
Community,” Chief Executive 
John Lee’s second Policy 
Address is a comprehensive 
blueprint for Hong Kong’s 
development. The raft of 
measures include initiatives 
to help the community and 
economy, while improving our 
integration with the Greater 
Bay Area and the nation.

High among the Chief Executive’s 
priorities are measures to 
tackle manpower shortages by 
including more countries, as well 
as allowing non-local residents in 
the Vocational Training Council 
to seek jobs in Hong Kong 
after graduation. Of note is the 
decision to simplify Mainland 
visa applications for foreign staff 
working for companies registered 
in Hong Kong. 

We also commend the move to 
strengthen the competitiveness 
of the stock market by lowering 
the rate of Stamp Duty on Stock 
Transfer from the current 0.13% 
to 0.1%, reviewing the stock 
trading spread, and reforming 
the Growth Enterprise Market or 
GEM. 

To cement our position as an 
offshore RMB centre, the Chief 
Executive has placed emphasis 
on ramping up offshore RMB 
business with the introduction of 
offshore Mainland government 
bond futures and enriching 
the variety of RMB investment 
products.

We are pleased that the Chief 
Executive took on board our 
suggestion to loosen harsh 
measures on property purchases. 
Shortening the Special Stamp 
Duty (SSD) period for housing 
from three to two years and 
halving the Buyer’s Stamp Duty 
(BSD) and the New Residential 
Stamp Duty (NRSD) w1ill no 

doubt encourage talent to buy a 
home and live in Hong Kong. 

We also welcome plans to 
revitalize the tourism sector with a 
revised tourism blueprint 2.0 next 
year, which will inject vitality into 
this important pillar industry. We 
hope the Government can expand 
the city’s current flight network 
to include more destinations and 
frequencies, giving travellers better 
accessibility and more options.  

Also commendable are the plans to 
support Hong Kong’s development 
into a global innovation and 
technology centre, by establishing 
the Hong Kong Microelectronics 
Research and Development 
Institute and introducing initiatives 
supportive of R&D from start-ups 
and universities. 

Leveraging our advantages in 
legal, taxation and professional 
services to enhance our intellectual 
property (IP) regime will also 
enhance our status as a regional 
IP centre. 

To support struggling SMEs, the 
Government will allow flexible 
repayments under the SME 
Financing Guarantee Scheme to 
ease their cashflow constraints. 
An E-commerce Development 
Task Force will be established to 
help SMEs tap into the broader 
digital economy, supported by the 
launch of “E-commerce Easy” and 
up to $1 million for e-commerce 
projects.  

Going forward, we hope that 
the Chief Executive’s strategies 
to stimulate the economy and 
capitalize on Hong Kong’s 
competitive advantages will pave 
the way for high-quality and 
sustainable development.

Betty Yuen
阮蘇少湄
chairman@chamber.org.hk
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Competing for enterprises and 
talent is more than a slogan. In 
the latest Policy Address, the 
Government has demonstrated 
its commitment to attracting 
businesses and talent. The 
multi-pronged approach will 
serve to enhance Hong Kong’s 
competitiveness with the 
establishment of various offices 
and a vast range of initiatives.

Chief Executive John Lee’s 
decision to set up six 
offices, namely the Office 
for the Financing of Major 
Development Projects, the New 
Industrialization Development 
Office, the Chinese Culture 
Promotion Office, the Digital 
Policy Office, the Cultural and 
Creative Industries Development 
Agency, and a preparatory office 
for the Hong Kong Centre for 
Medical Products Regulation, 
has highlighted the Government’s 
determination to pursue industrial 
diversification, making clear the 
direction of future economic 
development in Hong Kong. 

The move will also help to 
attract overseas and Mainland 
companies to set up headquarters 
in the city, which will be 
conducive to the development 
of a headquarters economy. 
Coupled with the policy measures 
announced earlier this year to 
facilitate family offices to set 
up on our shores, it will help 
bring in more foreign investment 
while encouraging Mainland 
enterprises to go global. 

Successful policies require 
concrete and specific 
implementation. As such, the 
Government plans to submit 
legislative amendments in the 
first half of 2024 to introduce 
a mechanism that will facilitate 

companies domiciled overseas 
– in particular, those with a 
business focus on the Asia-Pacific 
region – for re-domiciliation to 
Hong Kong.

I repeatedly urged the Government 
to seek support from the Central 
Government to issue foreigners 
working in Hong Kong a work 
pass for foreign talent in the 
GBA. This has been responded 
to in the Policy Address. Foreign 
staff of companies registered in 
Hong Kong can apply through the 
Chinese Visa Application Service 
Centre in the city for a multiple-
entry visa valid for two years 
or more to the Mainland, with 
priority processing available. 

I am pleased to see that the 
Government has adopted 
proposals to further attract 
talent to Hong Kong. Measures 
include introducing stamp duty 
suspension for acquisition 
of residential properties by 
incoming talent. Under the 
new arrangement, the payment 
of stamp duty concerned is 
suspended at the time of property 
acquisition, but the talent is 
required to pay the relevant 
amount, if they are subsequently 
unable to become a Hong Kong 
permanent resident.

The Buyer’s Stamp Duty (BSD) 
and the New Residential Stamp 
Duty (NRSD) have also been 
cut from 15% to 7.5%. These 
measures will not only reduce the 
cost for expatriates to purchase 
properties and live and work 
in Hong Kong, but also help to 
stimulate the property market, 
thus reinvigorating the economy.

LEGCO  VIEWPOINT 立法會視窗

Multi-pronged Approach to 
Benefit Businesses and People

多管齊下  利商便民

搶企業、搶人才不僅是口號，
政府在新一份《施政報告》宣
布成立多個辦公室及推出多項
措施，多管齊下提升香港競爭
力，盡顯當局招商引才的決
心。

行政長官李家超提出成立六
個實體辦公室：大型發展項
目融資辦公室、新型工業發
展辦公室、弘揚中華文化辦
公室、數字政策辦公室、文
創產業發展處、香港藥物及
醫療器械監督管理中心籌備
辦公室，展示出政府期望香
港產業多元化，亦為本港未
來的經濟發展指明方向。

此舉亦有助吸引海外及內地
企業在港設立總部，有利香
港發展總部經濟，加上早前
政府已公布有關促進家族辦
公室來港的措施，將進一步
把外國資金及人才「引進
來」，同時協助內地企業「走
出去」。

政策要成功，措施就要落到
實處、細處。政府已計劃在
明年上半年提交立法建議，

以引入公司遷冊機制，便利
在外地註冊的公司，特別是
以亞太區業務為核心的企
業，把註冊地遷至香港。

我過去多次建議政府向內地
爭取為在港工作的外籍人士
發放「大灣區外籍人才通行
證」，今次亦在《施政報告》
中得到回應。香港註冊公司
的外國人員可在港向中國簽
證申請服務中心申請兩年或
以上的「一簽多行」簽證到
內地，而有關申請更會獲得
加快處理。

我樂見政府為了進一步吸引
人才採納意見，對外來人才
的置業印花稅實施「先免後
徵」。外來人才在港購入物
業時可暫免徵收相關稅項，
倘其後未能成為香港永久居
民才需繳稅。

買家印花稅及新住宅印花稅
的稅率亦從 15%減半至
7.5%，讓海外人士來港工作
及置業定居的生活成本減
輕，同時亦有助刺激樓市，
提振經濟。

Jeffrey Lam
林健鋒
jeffrey@jeffreylam.hk

The raft of measures announced in the Policy Address 2023-24 to 
attract overseas talent and foreign investment will go a long way 
to invigorate the economy 

2023-24年度《施政報告》公布的一系列招商引才措
施，將對振興經濟大有幫助
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CEO COMMENTS 總裁之見

Hong Kong: 
A Diverse World City
Dovetailing culture and tourism will attract visitors to Hong Kong, 
positioning it as an international hub for cultural exchange

Patrick Yeung
楊偉添
ceo@chamber.org.hk

香港是應有盡有的國際都
會，而旅遊業除了作為驅動
經濟發展的重要引擎，亦是
展現本地魅力和優勢的絕佳
平台。

走出持續數年的疫情困境後，
旅遊業正在邁向復蘇。8月份
訪港旅客人數超過 400 萬，
按月增加 14%。香港旅遊發
展局的數據顯示，預料訪港
旅客將於今年年底達到 3,000
萬人次。為促進增長和提振
消費，當局已推出多項活動，
包括多管齊下的「香港夜繽
紛」活動，為本港疲弱的夜
經濟注入強心針。

自疫情爆發以來，業界發展
受全球旅遊趨勢轉變影響，
尤其是消費者喜好和市場環
境的改變：觀光客日益注重
環保和深度旅遊體驗。要保
持競爭力和滿足市場需求，
香港必須吸引不同類型的高
效益旅客，包括佔訪港遊客
大多數的內地個人遊旅客，
以及來自世界各地的遊客。

在旅遊熱點、購物設施和傳
統景點以外，香港可集中開
發特色旅遊產品，包括呈現
動植物多樣性的郊野公園、
豐富的歷史文物和建築，以

及非物質文化遺產。推動香
港發展為藝術文化中心，舉
辦不同類型的流行文化活動
和戶外休閒活動，這些獨特
體驗亦有助吸引千禧世代和
Z世代旅客到訪。

行政長官在上月發表的《施
政報告》中宣布，明年將公
布《香港旅遊業發展藍圖
2.0》，重點開發特色旅遊產
品。舉例說，「文化古蹟本
地遊鼓勵計劃」將優化為「本
地特色旅遊鼓勵計劃」，提
供深度遊行程設計和培訓，
鼓勵業界發展國家歷史旅
遊、綠色生態旅遊、海洋和
非物質文化遺產體驗等主題
旅遊。

香港亦得到中央政府支持，
全力發展為東西薈萃的國際
文化交流中心，開創與大灣
區城市積極協作的機遇，將
藝術和文化轉化為豐富的旅
遊資源。

提供富有香港特色的多元旅
遊體驗，將能驅動世界各地
旅客於回國後說好香港故
事，向外證明香港仍然是充
滿活力、繽紛多彩的旅遊目
的地。

揉合地道文化特色的旅遊將有助吸引旅客到訪，
促進香港發展為國際文化交流中心

香港：多元國際都會

Hong Kong is a world city with 
something for everyone, and 
the tourism sector, a major 
driving force of the economy, is 
one of the best showcases of its 
unique charm and advantages.

After the drought of the 
pandemic years, the industry 
is enjoying a rebound. The city 
welcomed over 4 million visitors 
in August, representing a 14% 
month-on-month increase. 
The total number of arrivals is 
expected to reach 30 million by 
the end of the year, according 
to Hong Kong Tourism Board 
(HKTB) data. To boost growth 
and to shore up consumption, 
the authorities have launched 
several initiatives, including the 
multi-pronged “Night Vibes Hong 
Kong” campaign to give the city’s 
flagging after-dark economy the 
proverbial shot in the arm.  

One factor affecting the 
industry is the change in global 
travel trends since the Covid 
outbreak, especially in consumer 
preferences and the market 
environment: leisure travellers 
have become increasingly 
eco-minded and are looking 
for holistic holidays. To stay 
competitive and cater to this 
demand, Hong Kong must attract 
a wider demographic and higher 
yielding visitors. This includes 
free independent travellers (FIT) 
not just from the Mainland – who 
comprise a high percentage of 
visitors to Hong Kong – but also 
from overseas.

Pivoting away from the usual 
tourist haunts, shopping and 
traditional attractions, Hong 
Kong can streamline efforts to 
deliver tourism products that 
make this city so distinctive 
–  country parks with diverse 
flora and fauna, rich history 
and architecture, and intangible 

cultural heritage. Boosting the city 
as a centre of arts and culture, 
and offering a wider range of 
pop culture events and outdoor 
recreational activities, would 
also help to attract millennial 
and Gen-Z tourists travelling for 
unique experiences.

In his Policy Address last month, 
the Chief Executive announced 
that a blueprint 2.0 for Hong 
Kong’s tourism industry would 
be released next year, with a 
focus on developing signature 
tourism products. For example, 
the Cultural and Heritage Sites 
Local Tour Incentive Scheme 
will be transformed into the 
Characteristic Local Tourism 
Incentive Scheme, with the idea of 
offering in-depth itinerary design 
and training for the development 
of thematic tours in the industry. 
These include national history 
tours, green ecology tours, and 
marine and intangible cultural 
heritage experiences, among 
others.

Hong Kong also has the support 
of the Central Government for its 
development into an East-meets-
West centre for international 
cultural exchange. This translates 
into opportunities for active 
collaboration with cities in the 
Greater Bay Area, thus enriching 
tourism resources through arts 
and culture.

Offering such diverse tourism 
experiences that go to the heart 
of what Hong Kong stands for 
will result in visitors returning 
home with good stories, showing 
the world that the city remains 
an inspiring and rewarding travel 
destination.
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Hong Kong is seeing a gradual rebound in tourism thanks to 
growing visitor numbers and the Government’s campaigns 

to re-energize the city’s after-dark economy
訪港旅客人數增加，政府亦推出活動提振夜經濟，

帶動香港旅遊業逐步復蘇

Cover Story 封面故事

The “Pearl of the Orient” is slowly but 
surely regaining its lustre as a top-of-mind 
tourist destination. Following serious 
pandemic-related disruptions that lasted 
more than three years, visitor numbers 
to Hong Kong have been rising since the 
city reopened to the world in January. 
In the first eight months of 2023, the 
city welcomed over 20 million visitors, 
according to the Hong Kong Tourism 
Board (HKTB). 
While the rebound in the first half of 
the year was not as speedy or strong 
as expected, the economy continued to 
recover in Q2, led by inbound tourism and 
private consumption. In August, Hong Kong 
welcomed over 4 million visitors – up 14% 
from the previous month, and 84% of pre-
pandemic levels.

Dane Cheng, Executive Director of 
HKTB, said the overall forecast for the 
tourism sector, one of the city’s four pillar 
industries, was stable and gradual recovery. 
“We are optimistic that arrival numbers 
could reach 30 million for the full year 
2023,” said Cheng, adding that data shows 
overnight visitors made up 50% of incoming 
tourists – higher than pre-pandemic 
levels – with the average length of stay 
similar to pre-pandemic levels at 3.3 nights. 
“Visitor numbers from Southeast Asia to 
Hong Kong also recovered the fastest this 
year, with arrivals from the Philippines and 
Thailand each reaching more than 90% of 
pre-pandemic levels.”
The growing influx of visitors has also served 
to boost consumption. Nikki Ng, Chairman 
of the Chamber’s Retail and Tourism 

Hong Kong’s 
Tourism Revival
香港旅遊業
邁向復蘇
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Committee, pointed out that during 
the first half of the year, retail sales 
went up 20% to a total of HK$205 
billion from last year, marking the 
recovery of the retail market too. 
Tourism authorities are also pulling 
out the stops overseas to promote 
Hong Kong as a hotspot with 
something for everyone. Kevin 
Yeung, Secretary for Culture, Sports 
and Tourism, said at this juncture, 
with tourist traffic increasing post-
pandemic, immersive and in-depth 
travel has become a global trend in 
tourism and Hong Kong stands to 
gain from such a trend.
“With the mission to promote Hong 
Kong as a tourism destination to 
people around the world, I have 
just visited Bangkok and shared 
views with Bangkok tourism 
officials in exploring opportunities 
for collaboration,” said Yeung. 
“Regarding the Greater Bay Area, 

I have visited more than half of 
the nine cities in the Mainland to 
promote multi-destination tourism 
within the area.”

Road to Recovery
Looking ahead, Cheng said the pace 
of recovery in the future would 
be affected by different factors, 
including the global economy and 
air capacity. 
The aviation sector is forecast to 
recover by the end of 2024, earlier 
than expected, but labour shortages 
still persist. Passenger throughput 
at Hong Kong International Airport in 
August was 66.7% compared with the 
same month in 2019.
“While the aviation market has 
generally recovered in different 
parts of the world, it must be 
recognized that the downsizing of 
the aviation industry or closure of 

some airlines have far-reaching 
consequences,” said Stanley Hui, 
CEO of GBA Airlines. “It is not 
exaggerating to say that those in 
the workforce laid off [during the 
pandemic] do not want to return to 
work in the industry.”
He also welcomed the Government’s 
Labour Importation Scheme 
announced earlier this year, which 
he hoped would add to the recovery 
of the sector and ensure that no 
airline wishing to resume services 
to Hong Kong would be turned away 
because of the lack of manpower.
“In the case of Hong Kong, foreign 
pilots who were laid off during 
that time have gone back to their 
homeland and have settled down 
with other jobs,” Hui explained. 
“Attracting them to return to 
work in Hong Kong is a major 
challenge. Bringing aircraft from 
long-term parking in deserts is also 
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More than 430,000 people crowded the promenades along Victoria Harbour to watch the National Day fireworks display on 1 October. 
The pyrotechnics show returned after a five-year hiatus.
十一國慶煙花匯演相隔五年再度舉辦，吸引逾43萬人到維港兩岸觀賞。
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a long process that will take time. 
Also, there are new geopolitical 
developments in other parts of 
the world that have impacted the 
recovery of the economy generally.” 
Hong Kong is also grappling with 
the trend of residents heading out 
of the city for long weekends. The 
number of people exiting during 
the Mid-Autumn Festival and 
National Day holidays was higher 
than that of incoming visitors: 1.39 
million left as compared with 1.19 
million arrivals. During a briefing 
last month, Chief Executive John 
Lee said Hong Kong would have to 
“face the trend” of residents leaving 
the city in droves during long 
breaks, which was a “reminder to 
strengthen tourism efforts.” 
At the recently concluded Belt 
and Road Forum for International 
Cooperation in Beijing, Lee took 
the opportunity to invite world 
leaders to Hong Kong to witness 
its “strong” tourism recovery. In 
his speech, he reiterated that 
Hong Kong is “a free and open city 
well-positioned to foster people-
to-people exchanges under the Belt 
and Road Initiative.” 
The tourism industry also got special 
mention during the Policy Address 
2023-24. A refined blueprint 2.0, 
due to be announced in 2024, will 
include the development of various 
travel products, including night and 
traditional culture tours. A strategy 
to boost cruise tourism will also be 
announced next year.

Boosting Nightlife
To reinvigorate the tourism sector, 
the authorities are spearheading 

a number of strategic campaigns 
with a focus on the night economy 
– activities held daily between 6pm 
and 6am, from shopping and dining 
to films and concerts. 
In September, the Government 
launched “Night Vibes Hong Kong,” 
a series of events targeted at 
reversing local consumer habits – 
especially the post-pandemic trend 
of spending and dining earlier – and 
getting residents to stay out longer.
The campaign comprises three 
stages: the Mid-Autumn Festival at 
the end of September, Christmas, 
and Lunar New Year in February 
2024. According to Government 

data, during the Mid-Autumn 
Festival and the National Day 
holidays nearly 100,000 people 
attended the raft of evening 
activities at the three harbourfront 
spots – Wan Chai, Kwun Tong and 
Kennedy Town – recording a fivefold 
increase in stall earnings. 
The campaign also included the 
1 October National Day fireworks 
display, and the Wine and Dine 
Festival in late October. From 
November, visitors to Hong 
Kong will receive free dining 
vouchers worth HK$100 for use at 
designated bars and restaurants, in 
a HK$100 million scheme.

The Harbour Chill 
Carnival in Wan Chai in 
July included 
everything from live 
music performances to 
street shows.
「樂聚維港嘉年華」於7月
份在灣仔舉行，節目包括
音樂會及街頭表演等。
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Heiyan Song, Associate Dean 
and Chair Professor, Mr and 
Mrs Chan Chak Fu Professor in 
International Tourism, Hong Kong 
Polytech University, underlined the 
importance of a thriving after-dark 
economy for the tourism sector. 
“Having a night economy is an 
important element of the overall 
experience of a city, especially 
for overnight tourists, which will 
certainly generate additional income 
for the local economy,” said Song. 
However, he warned that when it 
came to residents, Hong Kong had 
competition from neighbouring cities 
such as Shenzhen and Guangzhou, 
which offer cost advantages.  
Ng agreed that consumer behaviour 
has changed significantly due to 
a range of factors, including the 

Covid-19 outbreak, Hong Kong’s 
ageing population, and the 
attractiveness of neighbouring cities 
in the GBA. 
“As such, reinvigorating the night 
economy is the right step to 
encourage residents and visitors to 
stay out longer and spend more,” 
she said. “In the long run, a holistic 
strategy is needed for the night 
economy campaign to stimulate 
daytime spending and boost Hong 
Kong’s attractiveness as a tourist 
hotspot.”

Riding the Rebound Wave
Meanwhile, companies like Ocean 
Park Corporation are seizing the 
opportunities brought by tourism 
recovery to stay ahead of the 
competition.
“During the pandemic, we challenged 
ourselves to be agile and creative, 
and we have been extending efforts 
to bring new experiences to visitors 
ever since,” said Chief Executive 
Ivan Wong. “We continue to inject 
new elements into seasonal events 
like the Summer Splash, Christmas 
Sensation HOHOHO, and the 
Halloween Fest through crossovers 
with different IPs and strategic 
partnerships,” explained Wong. 
“For Water World, we have recently 
partnered with Yiu Wing Live for an 
event venue titled Aqualand at the 
entrance of the water park.” 
He added that visitors could enjoy 
a unique resort experience along 
Hong Kong’s south side through 
the combination of Ocean Park, 
Water World Ocean Park and the 
two neighbouring hotels – the Hong 
Kong Ocean Park Marriott Hotel 
and the Fullerton Ocean Park Hotel 

In September, the Government launched the 
‘Night Vibes Hong Kong’ campaign, a series 
of events targeted at boosting the after-dark 
economy.
政府在9月開展「香港夜繽紛」項目，透過連串活
動振興夜經濟。

Street performers entertain crowds at Victoria Harbour.  街頭表演者在維港海濱為觀眾呈獻精彩的演出。
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Hong Kong. In an effort to boost 
visitor numbers, the company is 
also working with HKTB to host 
familiarization tours for travel trade 
representatives from the Mainland, 
ASEAN nations, Korea and Japan, etc. 
Hui said GBA Airlines was working 
to stay competitive by introducing 
new, fuel-efficient Boeing MAX 
aircraft and expanding its network 
of destinations to cater to post-
pandemic market demand. 
“We have opened [flights to] six 
popular destinations in just a year’s 
time including Bangkok, Taipei, 
Seoul, Tokyo, Osaka and Ho Chi 
Minh City,” said Hui, adding that a 
service to Manila would be launched 
on 8 November 2023.
He also revealed that GBA will add 
four more Boeing 737-800 aircraft 
by the first half of 2024. In March 
2023, the company announced an 
order for 15 Boeing 737-9 aircraft 
and Boeing 787 Dreamliners to 
support mid- to long-term plans for 
long-haul services. 

Diversifying Tourism Products
The world of travel has seen a 
seismic shift in trends since the 
pandemic. As more travellers seek 
meaningful getaways steeped in 
nature, arts and heritage, demand 
is veering from shopping and 
entertainment towards cultural, 
sustainable and green tourism. 
Recent trends show that the number 
of frequent independent travellers, 
or FITs, is also on the rise. “FITs 
have high spending power and are 
more inclined to invest in quality 
experiences, from enjoying local 
cuisines to celebrating regional 
festivals and holidays as opposed to 
conventional shopping,” explained Ng. 

There has also been an increase 
in demand for hotspots and 
activities based on online content 
recommendations. Cheng said HKTB 
had also invited more than 1,000 
media and travel trade professionals 
as well as influencers, including 
KOLs and bloggers on popular 
Mainland social media platforms like 
Xiaohongshu, Douyin, Weibo and 
Bilibili to Hong Kong for a first-hand 
experience, as “seeing is believing.” 
HKTB has been promoting local 
neighbourhoods such as Old Town 
Central and Sham Shui Po to 
visitors seeking immersive cultural 
experiences. Outdoor activities 
being touted include hiking trails, 
beaches and outlying islands via 
the “Hong Kong Great Outdoors” 
campaign. In a special partnership 
with Xiaohongshu, HKTB has 
unveiled the latest Hong Kong 
Citywalk Guide, which comprises 
five routes taking in natural scenery, 
heritage, arts and culture, etc. 
The full resumption of Art Basel 
Hong Kong, coupled with the 
attractions of M+ museum and the 
Palace Museum in West Kowloon 
Cultural District, as well as high-
profile auctions, have also helped 
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The four-day Wine and Dine Festival featured 
300 food and drinks stalls, plus workshops 
and performances.
為期四天的「香港美酒佳餚巡禮」除了設有300個美食
美酒攤位，還舉辦了多個工作坊和各式表演。

Some of the world’s best cycling teams took part in the Hong Kong 2023 Cyclothon in October.
多支國際頂級職業車隊雲集「2023香港單車節」。
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the city boost its status as an 
art hub. The “Arts in Hong Kong” 
platform acts as a showcase for 
international art events, from Art 
Basel to Le French May. 
Hong Kong is also one of the world’s 
best-known dining capitals – five 
restaurants were on Asia’s 50 
Best Restaurants list this year. To 
promote the city’s reputation as 
a melting pot for diverse cuisines, 
international chefs and food critics 
have been issued personal invites to 
collaborate with top local chefs and 
lead workshops. 
Wong said Ocean Park has been 
promoting sustainable tourism via 
a range of activities, such as boat 

tours that highlight the diversity 
and fragility of Hong Kong’s marine 
ecosystems. A new Land-sea Tour, 
curated jointly with fishermen groups, 
is also in the works. “We hope to 
actively support the transition of local 
fishery to recreational fishery and 
facilitate the economic well-being of 
fishing communities, while promoting 
sustainable practices to the wider 
public,” he explained.
Song believes this thrust to diversify 
tourism products and services is 
integral to staying competitive. 
Offerings such as holiday resorts, 
international sport and music 
events, festivals, conferences and 
exhibitions, wellness and medical 

tourism products and services 
would attract a wider demographic 
of tourists, including high-spending 
visitors both from the Mainland and 
overseas, he added.
Ng said the Government could 
promote unique traditional festivals 
and events, such as the Mid-
Autumn Festival and Dragon Boat 
Festival, and reinvigorate local 
tourism across Hong Kong’s 18 
districts, based on their cultural and 
historical characteristics. She said 
the Government could also enhance 
accessibility to country parks 
and recreation areas in the New 
Territories and outlying islands by 
expanding transportation.
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〔在疫情期間〕遭解僱的從業員無意

重返業界。」

他亦歡迎政府今年較早前公布的輸入

勞工計劃，並希望計劃能促進業界復

常，確保有意恢復往來香港的航空公

司不會因人手短缺而卻步。

許漢忠解釋：「就香港的情況來說，

當時遭解僱的外籍機師已返回家鄉，

等因素。航空業可望比預期更快復蘇，

在2024年底前全面恢復，但人力短缺問

題仍待解決。香港國際機場8月的客運

量僅為2019年同月水平的66.7%。

大灣區航空行政總裁許漢忠表示：「世

界各地的航空市場大致復常，但我們必

須承認，航空業縮減規模及部分航空公

司結業，已造成深遠的影響。可以說，

「東方之珠」正逐步重煥光彩，重拾
作為首選旅遊目的地的美譽。疫情造
成的嚴重干擾持續逾三年後，香港於
1月重新對外開放，自此旅客人數不
斷上升。香港旅遊發展局（旅發局）
的數據顯示，2023年首八個月訪港旅
客已突破2,000萬人次。

儘管上半年的復蘇步伐和力度未如預

期，在入境旅遊和私人消費帶動下，

經濟表現在第二季度持續改善。8月

訪港旅客人次超過400萬，按月增加

14%，達到疫情前水平的84%。

香港旅遊發展局總幹事程鼎一表示，

旅遊業是香港四大支柱產業之一，預

料業界整體將穩步邁向復蘇。

他說：「我們展望2023年全年入境旅

客將達到3,000萬人次。」他補充，數

據顯示過夜旅客佔訪港旅客總數五

成，高於疫情前水平，而平均留港時

間為3.3晚，與疫情前水平相若。「年

初至今，來自東南亞的旅客人數增長

最快，其中菲律賓和泰國的旅客人數

分別超過疫情前水平的九成。」

入境旅客人數日漸回升亦有助提振消

費。總商會零售及旅遊委員會主席黃

敏華指出，上半年零售銷貨總值按年

上升20%至2,050億港元，反映零售市

場正在復蘇。

旅遊當局亦全力向海外推廣香港這個

包羅萬有的旅遊熱點。文化體育及旅

遊局局長楊潤雄表示，隨着旅客人數

在疫情後逐步上升，沉浸式深度體驗

遊已成為全球旅遊趨勢，香港將可從

中獲益。

「為了向世界各地推廣香港作為旅遊

勝地，我最近出訪曼谷，與當地旅遊

業官員交流意見，探索合作機遇。」

他又說：「大灣區九個內地城市方

面，我已訪問了超過半數城市，推廣

區內『一程多站』旅遊模式。」

復蘇之路
然而，程鼎一表示未來的復蘇步伐仍

然主要取決於全球經濟和航空客運量
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Over 160 teams from 
the Mainland and 
overseas competed in 
the Hong Kong 
International Dragon 
Boat Races at the Tsim 
Sha Tsui East Waterfront 
in June.
超過160支來自內地及海外
的隊伍於6月在尖東海濱競
逐「香港國際龍舟邀請
賽」。

Revellers enjoy a 
Halloween-themed 
event during a night out 
in Lan Kwai Fong.
蘭桂坊入夜後舉行萬聖節活
動，酒吧顧客盡興狂歡。
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找到其他工作後安頓下來，要吸引他

們回港工作十分困難，而將長期停泊

在沙漠的飛機調回亦是漫長的過程。

此外，其他地區的地緣政治局勢有

變，也拖累了整體經濟復蘇。」

香港亦要面對居民在長周末外遊的趨

勢。中秋國慶假期期間的出境人數達

139萬，高於119萬的入境人次。行政

長官李家超上月表示，大批市民趁長

假期外遊是正常習慣，香港「須務實

面對這個趨勢」，亦反映我們「要加

強旅遊競爭力」。

「一帶一路」國際合作高峰論壇最近在

北京閉幕，李家超在論壇上邀請各國

領袖訪港，見證旅遊業強勁復蘇。他

致辭時強調香港是「自由開放的城

市」，有助促進「一帶一路」倡議下

的民間交流。

旅遊業亦是2023-24年度《施政報告》

的重點之一。當局將於2024年公布

《香港旅遊業發展藍圖2.0》，內容包

括開發晚間探索和傳統文化旅遊等特色

主題旅遊產品。此外，明年亦會公布郵

輪旅遊經濟發展計劃。

推動夜生活
為提振旅遊業，當局正牽頭推出多項策

略性計劃，重點推廣夜經濟活動，鼓勵

市民和遊客在傍晚6時至翌日上午6時外

出購物、吃晚飯、看電影或音樂會等。 

政府於9月開展「香港夜繽紛」計劃，

舉行一系列的夜間活動，期望能改變本

地消費習慣，吸引市民多外出消遣，尤

其在疫情後市民已慣於在日間較早時段

消費和用餐。 

夜繽紛活動分三個階段進行，分別

為9月底的中秋節、聖誕節及2024年

2月的農曆新年。政府數據顯示，在

今年中秋節及國慶日假期期間，位

於灣仔、觀塘和堅尼地城的三個海

濱夜市吸引了近10萬人次入場， 攤

檔收入增加五倍。 

活動亦包羅十一國慶煙花匯演，以

及10月底的美酒佳餚巡禮。當局亦

推出總值港幣一億元的宣傳計劃，

從11月起向訪港旅客免費送出餐飲

消費券，憑券可到指定酒吧及餐廳

兌換港幣100元優惠。

香港理工大學酒店及旅遊業管理學院

副院長及講座教授、陳澤富伉儷國際

旅遊教授宋海岩強調，繁華的夜經濟

對旅遊業發展十分重要。他說：「夜

市經濟是影響遊客（尤其是過夜旅

Hong Kong’s famous dragon dance returned for the first time since 2019, with more than 300 performers parading a 67-metre-dragon through 
the streets of Tai Hang.
聞名中外的香港舞火龍活動時隔三年再度飛舞，超過300位健兒舞動身長67米的火龍穿梭大坑的大街小巷。
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他又透露，大灣區航空將於2024年上

半年引入四架波音737-800客機。今年

3月，該公司宣布訂購15架波音737-9

客機及787夢幻客機，以配合未來開拓

長途航線服務的中長期規劃。

發展多元化旅遊產品
自疫情爆發以來，旅遊模式經歷了巨

變。愈來愈多旅客希望渡過充實而有

意義的假期，例如接觸大自然、欣賞

藝術作品和歷史文物，旅遊需求從購

物娛樂轉向文化、可持續發展和綠色

旅遊。

黃敏華表示，最近數據顯示個人遊常

客人數持續增加，她解釋：「這些旅

客消費力強，較樂意付出金錢換取優

質體驗，包括品嘗地道美食、參與地

區節慶和假期等，有別於一般的逛街

購物。」

另外，旅客對網上推薦的熱門景點和

活動的需求亦有所增加。程鼎一指

出，旅發局有見及此，邀請了過千名

傳媒、旅遊業專家及具影響力的人

物，包括來自小紅書、抖音、微博和

嗶哩嗶哩等內地熱門社交平台的網紅

和博主，來港親身體驗香港的旅遊魅

力。

客）對一個城市的整體印象的重要元

素，能為本地經濟帶來額外收入。」

但他提醒，要吸引市民消費，香港正

面對深圳及廣州等鄰近城市的競爭，

這些城市都享有成本優勢。  

黃敏華認同，消費行為已大幅轉變，

原因包括新冠疫情、香港人口老化，

以及大灣區鄰近城市的吸引力。 

「因此，振興夜經濟是正確的一步，有

助鼓勵市民和遊客出外，多逛多

買。」她續道：「長遠而言，當局要

為夜間經濟活動制定全盤策略，務求

帶動日間消費，並提升香港作為旅遊

勝地的魅力。」

乘勢而起
與此同時，海洋公園公司等企業正把

握旅遊業復蘇帶來的機遇，確保在競

爭中保持領先。

行政總裁黃嗣輝表示：「疫情期間，

我們靈活變通，發揮創意，致力為訪

客締造嶄新體驗。」他解釋：「我們

透過與不同品牌和策略夥伴聯乘，繼

續為『夏水禮』、『全城聖誕

HOHOHO』及『哈囉喂．全園祭』等

時令活動注入新元素。我們最近亦與

耀榮文化合作，在水上樂園門口廣場

設置活動場地『Aqualand』。」

他補充，港島南區坐擁海洋公園、水

上樂園和周邊兩間酒店——香港海洋

公園萬豪酒店及香港富麗敦海洋公園

酒店，絕對能為遊客帶來豐富多彩的

渡假體驗。為吸引更多遊客到訪，園

方現正與旅發局合作，為內地、東盟

國家、韓國和日本等地的旅遊業代表

舉辦考察團。 

許漢忠指出，大灣區航空透過引入符

合燃料效益的全新波音MAX客機及擴

大航點網絡，着力維持競爭力。 

他說：「我們在短短一年內增設了六

個熱門航點，包括曼谷、台北、首

爾、東京、大阪及胡志明市。」馬尼

拉航線亦將於11月8日開通。

Cover Story 封面故事

In August, the return of Royal 
Caribbean International's 
Spectrum of the Seas – for the 
first time after travel resumed 
in Hong Kong – was marked 
with a lion dance. Souvenirs 
were also handed out to cruise 
passengers.
皇家加勒比國際遊輪「海洋光譜
號」於全面通關後在8月首度重臨
香港，當天迎來舞獅慶祝，遊輪乘
客亦獲贈紀念品。
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為滿足追求沉浸式文化體驗的旅客，旅

發局正積極推廣舊城中環和深水埗等本

地社區，又推出「咫尺自然．就在香

港」項目，向遊客推介遠足徑、海灘和

離島等戶外活動景點。局方亦特意夥拍

小紅書，推出「香港漫步指南」，介紹

五條本地遊路線，讓遊客沿途細味自然

風光、歷史古蹟及文化藝術。

巴塞爾藝術展香港展會全面復常，連同

西九文化區的M+博物館和故宮文化博

物館，加上多個備受矚目的拍賣會，都

有助提升香港作為藝術樞紐的地位。旅

發局推出的「藝聚香港」平台，亦旨在

向外宣傳在港舉行的各大國際藝術盛

事，包括巴塞爾藝術展和法國五月藝術

節等。

香港亦是國際馳名的餐飲之都，今年有

五家餐廳入選「亞洲50最佳餐廳」。

為推廣香港作為國際美食之都的美譽，

當局已向多位國際名廚和美食品評家發

出私人邀請，與本地頂尖廚師交流合

作，並主持烹飪工作坊。

黃嗣輝表示海洋公園亦推出一系列活動

推廣可持續旅遊，例如海上觀光項目，

探索香港海洋生態的多樣性和面臨的危

機。園方亦正與漁民團體合作，籌劃全

新的海陸觀光團，他解釋：「我們積極

支持本地漁業轉型為休閒漁業，既可改

善漁民的收入，亦可向社會大眾推廣可

持續發展。」

宋海岩相信，推動旅遊產品和服務多元

化是保持競爭力的關鍵，而渡假酒店、

國際體育及音樂盛事、節慶、會議展覽

和醫療保健旅遊產品及服務等，將可吸

納更廣泛的旅客群，包括來自內地和海

外的高消費遊客。

黃敏華認為，政府可推廣中秋節和端午

節等本地獨有的傳統節日和盛事，並發

揮全港18區的歷史文化特色，提振本

地旅遊業。她說當局亦可擴展交通網

絡，使新界和離島的郊野公園和康樂場

地更方便易達。
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Catalonia: Leading Global Innovation  
加泰隆尼亞：引領全球創新
As a leading centre for innovation, Catalonia is on the international radar for foreign investment, 
including a growing number of firms from China and Asia  
加泰隆尼亞作為領先的創新中心，是海外企業的投資亮點，吸引愈來愈多中國和亞洲公司青睞

Just as Hong Kong is thriving as a 
global financial hub, Catalonia in 
northeastern Spain is a booming 
centre for innovation and creativity. 
According to the Financial Times 
(FT), it was the best region in 
Southern Europe for investing in 
2020 and 2021, with investment 
activity reaching an all-time high 
in 2022. It also has the distinction 
of being the first start-up hub in 
Southern Europe, with the number 
of start-ups doubling in the past 
five years. 

At a seminar on 13 October, 
Roger Torrent i Ramió, Minister 
of Business and Labour, and Oriol 
Alcoba Malaspina, General Director 
of Industry of the Ministry of 
Business and Labour of the 
Government of Catalonia, explained 
why the region is a top destination 
for Hong Kong businesses seeking 
investment opportunities. Torrent 
said the two economies enjoyed 
a strong and historic relationship, 
with Catalonia first opening a trade 
and investment office 35 years ago 

Special Report 專題報導

From left, Europe Committee Chairman Alfonso Ballesteros, Roger Torrent i Ramió, Minister of Business and Labour, and 
Oriol Alcoba Malaspina, General Director of Industry (Ministry of Business and Labour) of the Government of Catalonia, 
with Chamber CEO Patrick Yeung at the seminar.
左起：歐洲委員會主席歐方信、加泰隆尼亞政府商業與勞工局局長Roger Torrent i Ramió及產業總監Oriol Alcoba Malaspina出席
總商會總裁楊偉添主持的研討會。

in Hong Kong. It is one of 40 such 
offices run by ACCIÓ, the Catalan 
Government’s agency for business 
competitiveness, which is attached 
to the Ministry of Business and 
Labour.
Catalonia holds an excellent position 
in Industry 4.0 (the integration 
of intelligent digital technologies 
into manufacturing and industrial 
processes), allowing it to face 
the global challenges of digital 
transformation and sustainability. 
Combined with the thriving 
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ecosystem, this has encouraged 
investment from a growing 
number of companies from China, 
Asia and other countries, especially 
those from the technological 
sector, said Torrent. In fact, foreign 
investment in Catalonia in 2022 
grew 25% to nearly €3.9 million.
Thanks to its strategic location, 
powerful industrial base and 
strong technology and innovation 
ecosystem, Catalonia provides 
a robust platform for boosting 
business on a global scale. 
Companies looking to invest would 
find a readily available pool of 
qualified local and international 
talent, especially in the innovation 
area, he added. 
Catalonia serves as a key driver for 
the Spanish economy in sectors 

such as chemical and plastics, 
F&B, automotive, metallurgy and 
life sciences, while accounting 
for over 20% of the country’s 
innovative companies and 30.5% 
of its regular exporting firms. 
Barcelona, Catalonia’s capital 
and second-largest metropolis, 
is an internationally recognized 
technological hub, ranking second 
after London for its effective tech 
ecosystem approach, and was 
named the fourth European city of 
the future in connectivity, according 
to the FT. 
Malaspina said the Catalan 
Government’s National Agreement 
for the Industry 2022-2025 
provides a series of measures to 
promote the circular economy 
in the industrial sector, with the 

goal to represent 25% of GDP 
by 2030. The main aims include 
reactivating the industrial business 
community, promoting industrial 
sub-sectors of strategic value, 
developing sustainability and 
energy, and boosting digitalization, 
Industry 4.0, innovation and 
internationalization.
Renowned as a centre for digital 
innovation, Catalonia also has over 
2,000 start-ups, while 38 of the 
50 main international innovative 
companies – including Meta, 
Amazon, Apple, Tesla and Sony – 
have a presence there. Between 
2018 and 2022, it welcomed 109 
digital innovation hubs and centres 
of excellence, which generated a 
total of €719 million and created 
9,670 new jobs.
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Special Report 專題報導

Malaspina said the region also 
accounts for 1% of worldwide 
scientific production, and is the base 
for ALBA Synchrotron, the largest 
particle accelerator in Southern 
Europe, an IDIADA automotive 
testing facility, as well as the 
Institute of Photonic Sciences, 
one of the world’s top research 
institutions. 
Torrent reiterated that this was a 
very good time for companies to 
consider Catalonia for investment, 
as the Government offered proactive 
schemes for foreign companies 
looking to invest in the region, with 
the amount proportionate to the 
level of investment. He added that 
companies choosing Catalonia as 
their base were given the same 
treatment as local firms, with access 
to a raft of funding grants and 
services, as well as improvement of 
industrial processes and innovation 
projects, among other benefits.

正如香港是國際金融中心，位於西班牙
東北部的加泰隆尼亞是創新創意樞紐。
根據《金融時報》，加泰隆尼亞在2020
年及2021年是歐洲南部最佳的投資目的
地，投資活動在2022年創下新高。該區
的優勢亦源於其作為歐洲南部的首個初
創企業中心，新創公司數目在過去五年
翻倍增長。 

在10月13日的研討會，加泰隆尼亞政

府商業與勞工局局長Roger Torrent i 

Rami ó及產業總監Oriol Alcoba 

Malaspina剖析該區何以成為香港企業

尋求投資機遇的首選目的地。Torrent

表示，兩地的經濟關係悠久密切，加泰

隆尼亞早在35年前已在香港開設首個貿

易投資辦事處——由加泰隆尼亞政府商

業與勞工局轄下的企業競爭力促進機構

ACCIÓ管理的40個同類辦事處之一。 

加泰隆尼亞積極推動工業4.0（智能數

碼科技融入製造及工業流程），能夠應

對數碼轉型和可持續發展為全球帶來的

挑戰。Torrent解釋，該區生態系統蓬

勃發展，亦吸引愈來愈多來自中國、亞

洲和其他國家的公司落戶投資，尤其是

科技企業。2022年，加泰隆尼亞的外

來投資增長25%，達到接近390萬歐

元。

加泰隆尼亞享有優越的地理位置、穩健

的工業基礎和完善的創科生態系統， 

能提供良好的平台，推動業務走向國

際。他補充，區內匯聚大量本地及國際

人才，特別是創新專才，有意投資當地

的企業不難覓得適合人選。 

加泰隆尼亞的化學與塑膠、餐飲、汽

車、冶金及生命科學等行業是西班牙經

濟的主要動力，在全國創新企業及一般

出口企業的佔比分別為20%及30.5%。

巴塞羅那是加泰隆尼亞的首府及第二大

都會，亦是國際公認的科技樞紐，其高

效的科技生態系統僅次於全球首位的倫

敦；當地在聯通表現方面亦獲《金融時

報》評為歐洲第四大未來城市。 

Malaspina指出，加泰隆尼亞政府的

《國家工業協議2022-2025》提出了多

項措施，促進工業界的循環經濟發展，

目標是到2030年佔經濟總量的25%。

主要行動包括：振興工商業界；推動具

戰略價值的次級工業；推進可持續發展

和能源產業；促進數碼轉型、工業

4.0、創新和國際化發展。

加泰隆尼亞被譽為數碼創新中心，擁有

超過2,000家初創企業，而在全球50大

創新企業之中，更有38家在當地設

點，包括Meta、Amazon、Apple、

Tesla和Sony。在2018至2022年期間，

共有109個數碼創新樞紐及卓越中心落

戶該區，帶來總值7.19億歐元的投資，

創造了9,670個新職位。

Malaspina表示，該區佔全球科學生產

1%，亦是多家科研機構的基地，包括

歐洲南部最大的粒子加速器ALBA 

Synchrotron、IDIADA汽車測試實驗

室，以及國際頂尖研究機構——光子科

學研究所。

Torrent重申，現在是企業投資加泰隆

尼亞的大好時機，當地政府會根據投資

規模推出各式各樣的優惠計劃，吸引外

資公司進駐。他又稱，在加泰隆尼亞設

立業務的公司享有與本地企業同等的待

遇，除了可獲一系列的補助和服務，還

可改進工業流程和創新項目等。

A robotic arm, an example of automation in the car industry, at Barcelona’s Cosmo Caixa 
science museum.
巴塞羅那Cosmo Caixa科學博物館展出的機械手臂，見證當地汽車業自動化。
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Delivering Digital Solutions

The internet has come a long way 
since its inception, evolving from 
a simple information exchange 
platform to an interconnected 
network that has changed the way 
we live and work. As the world 
moves into the next phase of 
internet development, Web 3.0, how 
can businesses ride on decentralized 
and immersive web experiences to 
stay ahead in the market?

In the fintech field, Hong Kong has 
great potential to become a virtual 
assets hub, particularly for China and 
the ASEAN region, especially after 
the introduction of new rules this 
year that require all crypto trading 
platforms to be licensed by the 
Securities and Futures Commission. 
“The development of digital assets 
and the introduction of the digital 
Hong Kong dollar (e-HKD) further 
promotes financial connectivity 
between Hong Kong and the 
Mainland, fostering cross-border 
investment and trade,” said Samuel 
Lam, Founder of X Social Group Ltd.

X Social Group Holdings is a prominent 
Web 3.0 marketing and retail agency 
based in the Asia-Pacific region. 
Since it was established in 2012, the 
company has been at the forefront 
of facilitating the transformation of 
international brands into the Web 3.0 
era through innovative blockchain 

X Social Group provides specialized consulting services in Web 3.0 through innovative blockchain and 
retail technology applications

X Social Group 應用創新的區塊鏈和零售技術方案，提供第三代互聯網顧問服務

打造數碼方案

“The company offers omnichannel 
professional services for cross-border 
marketing, cross-border e-commerce 
and Web 3.0 metaverse gateway.”

– Samuel Lam, 
Founder of X Social Group Ltd

「公司提供的全渠道專業服務包括跨境
營銷、跨境電子商貿及 Web 3.0 元宇
宙門戶。」

—— 林漢源 X Social Group Ltd 創辦人

and retail technology applications. 
Its services include blockchain 
commerce, NFT marketing, 
metaverse consulting and 
community management.

What sets X Social Group apart 
from its competitors is its ability 
to fill the market gap in Hong Kong 
by providing specialized consulting 
services in Web 3.0. 

“Through our four major service 
sectors, the company offers 
omnichannel professional 
services for cross-border 
marketing, including branding and 
digital marketing, cross-border 
e-commerce, e-commerce logistics, 

and Web 3.0 metaverse gateway,” 
Lam explained. He added that X Social 
Group has established partnerships 
with over 500 brands since its launch, 
including Hermès, LVMH Group and 
the Hong Kong Arts Festival, and has 
received more than 50 marketing 
awards in the Asia-Pacific region.

One of X Social Group’s notable 
projects is the Hong Kong Arts Festival 
Metaverse Theatre, jointly launched 
this year with the Hong Kong Arts 
Festival and international architectural 
firm MCG. Seen as a groundbreaking 
initiative, it provides a platform for 
Hong Kong artists to showcase their 
talent without time and geographical 
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limitations, leveraging blockchain 
technology to demonstrate the 
fusion of “art + technology.”

The company has also joined hands 
with Hongkong-based luxury brand 
The Reign Group to create gift 
boxes featuring top-notch Moutai 
from China and famous artwork by 
artists such as Pablo Picasso. Each 
case, “Two Women Running on the 
Beach (1922) X Moutai,” is a one-
of-a-kind, irreplicable NFT offering 
a high level of transparency 
concerning records of ownership, 
and comes equipped with an NFC 
chip that can be scanned to verify 
authenticity and genuineness.

However, the growth of Web 
3.0 businesses in Hong Kong is 
encountering challenges. Recent 
incidents involving Luna and FTX 
have caused a loss of confidence 
in blockchain and cryptocurrencies. 
The prevalence of metaverse 
“Ponzi” schemes and the shortage 
of blockchain talent also hinder 
further development.

To deal with such challenges, X 
Social Group has leveraged its 
core technological advantages and 
formed strategic partnerships with 
state-owned and multinational 
enterprises. 

“We have collaborations with 
Shenzhen Duty-Free Group, China 
Broadcasting and Television Media, 
China High-Speed Railway Mage-
Info Media, Guiyang Free Trade 
Zone, Hunan TV International 
Official Channel, Malaysia SIDEC, 

Google, HTC VIVE VIVERSE 
and many other high-quality 
enterprises,” explained Lam. 
“The company has also launched 
large-scale shopping festivals to 
enhance market competitiveness 
and support brands in their digital 
transformation efforts.”

Looking ahead, X Social Group 
aims to expand its presence and 
influence in the Web 3.0 marketing 
and retail sector. With the support 
of favourable policies in Hong Kong 

and strategic partnerships, the 
company seeks opportunities to 
promote the adoption of blockchain 
technology, support digital 
transformation efforts, and explore 
new business opportunities in the 
evolving retail landscape. 

“We joined HKGCC to enhance 
our visibility, credibility, influence, 
and most importantly to actively 
contribute to the growth and 
development of the business 
ecosystem in Hong Kong,” said Lam.

該公司與香港奢華品牌 The Reign Group 合作推出 NFT 禮盒套裝，向知名藝術大師

的作品致敬。

The company has collaborated with The Reign Group, a Hong Kong-based luxury 
brand, on high-end NFTs featuring artworks by famous artists.
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林漢源解釋：「我們透過四大服務部門，提

供全渠道跨境營銷專業服務，包括品牌及數

碼營銷、跨境電子商貿、電子商貿物流及

Web 3 元宇宙門戶。」他補充，X Social 

Group 與 500 多個品牌建立了夥伴關係，包

括 Hermès、LVMH Group 及香港藝術節，並

在亞太區榮獲逾 50 個營銷獎項。

X Social Group 今年與香港藝術節和國際建

築設計公司 MCG 聯手打造元宇宙藝術劇院，

備受矚目。這個突破性項目利用區塊鏈技術

揉合藝術與科技，打破時間和地域限制，為

香港藝術家提供平台，讓他們盡展才華。

該公司亦與香港奢華品牌 The Reign Group

攜手推出禮盒套裝，內有頂級中國茅台酒和

畢加索等藝術大師的名畫。每個「沙灘上奔

跑的兩名女子（1922 年）X 茅台」禮盒均為

獨一無二、不可複製的 NFT，擁有權透明度

極高，更附有近距離無綫通訊（NFC）晶片，

只需掃瞄晶片便可認證其真確性。

不過，Web3 企業在香港的發展正面

臨挑戰。近期的 Luna 和 FTX 事件

導致市場對區塊鏈和加密貨幣失去信

心，而元宇宙「龐氏騙局」接二連三，

以及區塊鏈人才短缺，亦窒礙了業界

進一步發展。

互聯網自面世以來取得長足發展，從簡單
的資訊交換平台演進為互相連通的網絡，
改變了我們的生活和工作模式。網絡世界
正進入第三代互聯網（Web3）的新階段，
企業可如何利用去中心化和沉浸式網絡體
驗，把握市場先機？

在金融科技領域，香港極具潛力發展成為

中國和東盟地區的虛擬資產樞紐。香港今

年引入新規定，要求所有加密貨幣交易平

台向證券及期貨事務監察委員會申領牌照，

亦促進了業界發展。X Social Group Ltd 創

辦人林漢源表示：「數碼資產不斷發展，

以及『數碼港元』的推出，均進一步促進

香港及內地金融市場互聯互通，帶動跨境

投資和貿易。」

X Social Group Holdings 是亞太地區的領

先 Web3 營銷和零售代理商，自 2012 年成

立以來，透過創新的區塊鏈和零售技術應

用方案，協助多個國際品牌轉型，走在

Web3 時代的前沿。該公司提供的服務包括

區塊鏈商貿、非同質化代幣（NFT）營銷、

元宇宙顧問和社群管理。

X Social Group 能夠在競爭對手中脫穎而

出，關鍵在於提供專門的 Web3 顧問服務，

填補香港的市場缺口。

為應對這些挑戰，X Social Group 運用其核

心技術優勢，與多家國營企業和跨國集團建

立了戰略夥伴關係。

林漢源解釋：「我們與眾多優質企業展開合

作，包括深圳免稅集團、中廣電傳媒、中國

高鐵媒體營運商兆訊傳媒、貴陽自由貿易

區、湖南國際頻道、馬來西亞雪蘭莪州資訊

科技及數碼經濟機構、Google 和 HTC VIVE

等。此外，公司亦已推出大型購物節，以加

強市場競爭力，並支持品牌進行數碼轉型。」

展望未來，X Social Group 的目標是擴展在

Web3 營銷和零售領域的業務版圖，並提升

企業影響力。受惠於香港的優惠政策，加上

戰略夥伴關係的支持，該公司正致力推廣應

用區塊鏈技術、推動數碼轉型進程，以及在

不斷變化的零售環境中探索新商機。

林漢源表示：「加入總商會有助我們增加曝

光率、提升信譽和影響力，最重要的是為本

港商業環境的發展和增長積極作出貢獻。」
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New Members 新會員

Ally Jewellery Ltd
安麗珠寶有限公司
Mr Kin Sing WONG 黃健昇先生 
Director

CNBC Asia Pacific
Mr Tom Kai Chi LIU   
Supervisor, Technical Operations
www.cnbc.com/world

Keyestone Group (Holdings) Ltd
富德集團(控股)有限公司
Mr Edwin PUN 潘家鏗先生
Vice Chairman
www.keyestonegroup.com

Dimerco Air Forwarders (HK) Ltd
中菲行空運(香港)有限公司
Mr Eddie LAW 羅偉山先生
General Manager
www.dimerco.com 

Chete Ltd
Mr Derek CHEN
Director
www.chete.com

Assudamal & Sons (HK) Ltd
Mr Kavine Chandru VASWANI 
CEO
www.assudamal.com

Antiquorum Auctioneers 
(Hong Kong) Ltd
Ms Connie SIU 
Managing Director 
www.antiquorum.com 

Asia International School Ltd
亞洲國際學校有限公司
Dr Rosanna WONG, DBE, JP 王䓪鳴博士
Chairman
www.aislharrow.com 

Air Charter Service (HK) Ltd
航天客貨運承包服務(香港)有限公司
Mr James ROYDS-JONES 
Regional Director, Greater China
www.aircharter.com.hk

Alvarez & Marsal Asia Ltd
安邁顧問有限公司
Mr Ansel YIP 葉洪安先生
Tax Director
www.alvarezandmarsal.com 
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ENQUIRIES
Ms Sharon Chung
Tel: (852) 2823 1203
Email: membership@chamber.org.hk

PerksBar Ltd
Mr Jack CHEUNG 
Director
www.perksbar.com

Palo Alto Networks (Singapore) 
Pte Ltd
Mr Wickie FUNG  
Managing Director, HK and Macau
www.paloaltonetworks.com

RGE Ltd
金鷹集團(香港)有限公司
Mr Patrick NG
Group Treasurer

Tumodo Asia Ltd
Mr Denis RUDAK  
Head of Corp Governance
www.tumodo.io

Transitions Intl Ltd
Ms Lalita RAMAN 
CEO and Founder
www.transitionsintl.com

Neonwhite Ltd
Mr Frank LO 
Creative Partner
www.neonwhite.studio

PIMCO Asia Ltd
品浩投資管理(亞洲)有限公司
Ms Carol LEE
Senior Vice President, Account Manager 
www.pimco.com.hk

Sportatous Ltd
運動紅薯創科有限公司
Mr Chi Ho LI 李志豪先生
Founder
www.sportatous.com

LBS Communications Consulting Ltd
達博思傳訊顧問有限公司
Ms Joanne CHAN
Managing Director
www.lbs-comm.com 

Rogers Worldwide (HK) Ltd
羅杰斯環球(香港)有限公司
Mr Kam Man WONG 黃錦民先生
Director
www.rogerssha.com
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Economic Outlook for China   
中國經濟展望

After rapid growth at the beginning 
of the year due to the reopening, 
China’s economic recovery has 
hit several challenges, including 
a weak property market, sluggish 
external demand, and decreased 
confidence among both corporations 
and households. Thanks to the 
authorities’ efforts to stimulate the 
economy, GDP stabilized at 4.9% 
year-on-year in Q3, in line with this 
year’s official target of 5%. It still 
points to a weak recovery, given the 
low base of last year’s GDP growth 
outturn, merely 3%. 

The lacklustre performance of 
China’s economy has raised 
concerns that it could face a fate 
similar to Japan’s lost decades in 
the 1990s. On the surface, China 
and Japan share similarities, such 
as both experiencing property 
market bubbles. This has led many 
to believe that China is on a path 
of “Japanification,” a term used by 
economists to characterize long-
term stagnation following a burst 
real estate bubble.

However, a closer examination 
of the details reveals that China 
may not be doomed to the same 
fate as Japan. Chinese authorities 
have been aware of and prepared 
for the risks associated with a 
housing bubble. Having learned 

from Japan in the 1990s and the 
United States in the 2000s, China 
implemented various measures 
to curb real estate bubbles before 
they burst, including restrictions on 
direct purchases, higher minimum 
down payment requirements, and 
housing price caps on new homes in 
overheating areas.

These tightening measures not 
only mitigated associated risks 
but also provided policy flexibility 
when the bubbles started to 
deflate. For example, the minimum 
down payment requirement for 
homebuyers was set at 30%, 
reducing banks’ exposure to the 
housing market through mortgage 
loans. Additionally, higher down 
payment ratios enabled households 
to better withstand shocks from 
housing price fluctuations.

Regarding the corporate sector, 
China has strict regulations on listed 
firms’ real estate asset holdings, 
discouraging excessive exposure 
to the real estate market. This 
approach helps prevent significant 
losses when the real estate market 
experiences deep corrections. In 
contrast, many Japanese listed 
firms held substantial real estate 
assets during the housing bubble 
period, leading to serious contagion 
from the real estate market to 

To address the many challenges facing the country amid a sluggish 2023, policymakers must work to prioritize structural reforms

2023 年中國經濟增長停滯不前，為應對種種挑戰，決策者必須優先考慮結構性改革

the equity market and the overall 
financial system when property 
prices plummeted in the early 
1990s.

Given these factors, China’s 
authorities have a better chance 
of containing the adverse impact 
of a housing bubble burst on the 
economy and financial system. 
By implementing pro-growth 
measures such as monetary easing, 
expansionary fiscal policies, and 
lifting existing tightening measures 
on the housing market, the Chinese 
government can help restore 
growth. 

However, policymakers in China 
should not become complacent. 
According to official statistics, 
China’s per capita GDP reached 
around US$12,700 in 2022, 
close to the global median of 
US$12,300. The country remains 
a middle-income nation facing 
challenges similar to other 
emerging markets. Many middle-
income economies have fallen 
into long-term stagnation, known 
as the middle-income trap, due 
to a fragile financial system, high 
income disparity, unsustainable 
growth models, and premature 
deindustrialization.

China also faces challenges 
associated with the middle-income 
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to the US trade war and tech 
embargoes, particularly in 
areas such as advanced chip-
making, artificial intelligence, 
cloud computing and quantum 
computing. It is essential for 
China’s authorities to develop 
key technologies in these areas 
to maintain a competitive edge. 
However, it is equally important 
for China to continue its policy of 
opening up and cooperate with 
other countries across a broader 
range of sectors. 

China’s reform and opening-
up policy, which has been in 
place since 1978, has played a 
significant role in transforming 
the country and lifting billions of 
people out of poverty. Faced with 
the challenges associated with 
the middle-income trap, China 
will need to rely on this policy to 
navigate the path ahead.

of the 18th National Congress of 
the Chinese Communist Party, 
which was disrupted by the 
unexpected US trade war and the 
Covid-19 pandemic. A key aspect 
of these reforms should focus on 
state-owned enterprises (SOEs), 
ensuring a level playing field for 
all Chinese firms regardless of 
ownership structure. This will 
rectify resource misallocations 
and increase overall productivity, 
facilitating the transition to a 
more sustainable growth model. 
Additionally, the authorities 
should strengthen the financial 
regulatory framework and social 
security nets to ensure that the 
benefits of economic and social 
development are shared by the 
entire population, rather than a 
few interest groups.

Deindustrialization concerns 
in China are primarily linked 

trap, in addition to the risks posed 
by property market bubbles. Its 
financial system is vulnerable due 
to corporate sector indebtedness 
and shadow banking activities. 
Income disparity in China is also 
a significant issue, with a large 
number of Chinese earning low 
salaries, as highlighted by former 
premier Li Keqiang in 2020. 
The lack of direct subsidies to 
households during the Covid-19 
pandemic may have exacerbated 
the situation. Furthermore, 
China’s old growth model, which 
relied heavily on government-led 
investment and external demand, 
is no longer sustainable for 
achieving rapid growth.

To address these challenges, 
structural reforms must be 
prioritized. Policymakers should 
revive the reform agenda 
announced at the third plenary 

Le Xia, Chief Economist for Asia Pacific, BBVA Research
西班牙對外銀行亞洲首席經濟學家夏樂
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中國在年初恢復對外開放，帶動經濟高
速增長，但復蘇進程面臨種種挑戰，包
括房地產市場疲弱、外部需求不振，以
及企業和家庭信心下降。在政府採取措
施刺激經濟下，第三季度GDP按年增
長 4.9%，與官方 5%的全年目標相近。
不過，鑒於去年GDP增長僅有 3%，
在低基數效應下，這仍然反映復蘇勢頭
疲弱。

中國經濟表現呆滯，或恐面臨日本在上

世紀 90 年代陷入的「失落十年」困境 

，情況令人憂慮。表面看來，中日兩國

確有相似之處，例如經歷房地產市場泡

沫。這令不少人相信中國正走向「日本

化」，即在房地產泡沫破裂後陷入長期

停滯的現象。

然而，只要進一步檢視細節，便會發現

中國的命運未必與日本相同——中國政

府早已意識到房地產泡沫問題，並為相

關風險做好準備。中國從 90 年代的日

本及本世紀初的美國汲取經驗，在房地

產泡沫破裂前採取多項降温措施，包括

直接限購、提高最低首付要求，以及對

過熱地區的新房設定房價上限。

這些緊縮措施除了減輕相關風險，亦在

泡沫開始破裂時提供政策彈性。舉例

說，買家的首套房最低首付要求定為

30%，降低了銀行透過抵押貸款對房地

產市場造成的風險。此外，較高的首付

比例使家庭更能抵禦房價波動帶來的衝

擊。

企業方面，中國嚴格監管上市公司持有

的投資性房地產，以免企業過度參與房

地產市場。這種做法有助防止房地產市

場大幅調整時對企業造成重大損失。相

比之下，日本許多上市公司在房地產泡

沫時期持有大量房地產資產，導致 90

年代初期房地產價格暴跌時，股票市場

以至整個金融體系都大受打擊。

鑒於以上因素，中國政府更有可能控制

房地產泡沫破裂對經濟和金融體系造成

的不利影響。當局可透過實施貨幣寬

鬆、擴張性財政政策及放寬現行的房地

產市場緊縮措施，助力經濟重拾增長。

不過，中國的決策者不應自滿。根據官

方統計資料，2022 年中國人均 GDP 達

到約 12,700 美元，接近全球中位數

12,300 美元。中國仍然是中等收入國

家，面臨的挑戰與其他新興市場近似。

許多中等收入經濟體陷入長期停滯，即

所謂的「中等收入陷阱」，原因包括金

融體系脆弱、貧富差距擴大、增長模式

不可持續，以及過早去工業化等。

除了房地產市場泡沫帶來的風險，中國

也面對「中等收入陷阱」帶來的挑戰。

企業債務高企，加上影子銀行活動活

躍，令中國的金融體系變得脆弱。中國

收入差距擴大也是重要問題，正如前總

理李克強在 2020 年指出，大量中國僱

員的工資水平仍然偏低。中央政府在疫

情期間並無直接向家庭提供補貼，進一

步加劇了貧富分化的情況。此外，中國

舊有的增長模式嚴重依賴政府主導的投

資和外部需求，這種模式已無法持續實

現快速增長。

為應對這些挑戰，中國決策者必須優先

考慮結構性改革。在中共第 18 屆三中

全會上宣布的改革議程受到始料不及的

美國貿易戰和新冠疫情干擾，現在正是

重啟議程的時機。國有企業是改革重點

之一，政府應確保所有中國企業都能在

公平環境下競爭，不受其所有權結構影

響。這將能糾正資源錯配的問題，提高

整體生產力，從而轉型至可持續增長模

式。此外，當局應加強金融監管框架和

社會保障體系，確保經濟社會發展的成

果惠及全國人民，而不只是令少數利益

集團受惠。

中國的去工業化挑戰與美國貿易戰和技

術封鎖息息相關，尤其是先進晶片製

造、人工智能、雲端運算和量子運算等

領域。對中國政府來說，要保持競爭優

勢，發展這些領域的關鍵技術至關重

要。然而，同樣重要的是，中國應繼續

實施開放政策，並與其他國家就更廣泛

的領域展開合作。

總言之，中國自 1978 年以來實施改革

開放政策，為國家轉型和協助數十億人

脫貧發揮了重要作用。面對中等收入陷

阱帶來的挑戰，中國仍然需要依靠這一

政策來引領未來的發展方向。
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China Committee
中國委員會

China’s real estate market is facing new challenges, 
with concerns arising over the potential breaks in the 
capital chain and insolvencies of real estate giants, 
such as Country Garden and Evergrande Group. While 
the country’s economy is improving as normal travel 
resumes, the escalating real estate debt crisis is 
dragging down economic growth and prospects. At 
a business luncheon on 27 September, Le Xia, Chief 
Economist for Asia, BBVA Research, shared his views 
on the economic outlook and future opportunities and 
challenges for China’s real estate development. 
中國房地產市場正面對新挑戰，房地產巨擘碧桂園及恒大集

團面臨資金鏈斷裂及破產危機，引起市場關注。內地經濟於

恢復通關後有所改善，惟房地產債務危機持續升級，拖累經

濟增長和前景。在 9 月 27 日的商務午餐會，西班牙對

外銀行亞洲首席經濟學家夏樂就中國經濟前

景及內地房地產發展的未來機遇與

挑戰分享見解。

Chamber Chairman Betty Yuen and Deputy Chairman Agnes Chan joined the “Reception 
by the Compatriots of Commercial & Industrial Circles of Hong Kong in Celebration 
of China’s 74th National Day” on 29 September. Over 500 guests attended the event, 
which was organized by HKGCC, Chinese General Chamber of Commerce, Chinese 
Manufacturers’ Association of Hong Kong, Federation of Hong Kong Industries, Real 
Estate Developers Association of Hong Kong, and the Hong Kong Chinese Enterprises 
Association.

GBA Working Group Convenor Petrina Tam welcomed a delegation 
from the Commerce and Investment Promotion Bureau, Haitang 
District, Sanya, led by Head Ji Zhe, on 26 September.

Hainan is scheduled to close all its customs offices by 31 December 
2025, by which time Hainan Free Trade Port is expected to 
offer import tariff exemptions for most goods. To promote the 
development of the port, Haitang District has boosted construction 
over the past few years and introduced multiple projects with a 
total investment value of RMB 200 billion. For example, a total of 35 
hotels are coming up in Haitang District, of which 21 have been built.

總商會主席阮蘇少湄和常務副主席陳瑞娟

於 9 月 29 日出席「香港工商界同胞慶祝

中華人民共和國成立 74 週年國慶酒會」。

是次活動由香港總商會、香港中華總商

會、香港中華廠商聯合會、香港工業總

會、香港地產建設商會及香港中國企業協

會合辦，共有超過 500 位嘉賓參與。

三亞市海棠區商務及投資促進局主

管吉喆一行於 9 月 26 日到訪總商

會，由大灣區工作小組召集人譚唐

毓麗接待。

海南將於 2025 年 12 月 31 日前啟動

全島封關運作，屆時海南自貿港將

對大部分商品免徵進口關稅。為推

動自貿港發展，海棠區近年積極推

動建設，並引進多個項目，投資總

額達人民幣 2,000 億元。舉例說，

共有 35 家國際級酒店即將進駐該

區，其中 21 家現已落成。
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It was a pleasure to welcome Antonio Lei, Director of the Economic Development Bureau 
of the Guangdong-Macao In-Depth Cooperation Zone in Hengqin, on 13 October. Lei 
and his delegation were received by Chamber Chairman Betty Yuen, CEO Patrick Yeung, 
Edmond Yew, Vice Chairman of China Committee and members.

Lei briefly introduced the features of the Cooperation Zone, including the “tier-specific” 
management policy, which fosters talent and capital flow between Macao and Hengqin. 
The two sides also discussed the business development of Hong Kong enterprises in 
the Cooperation Zone, in areas such as research and innovation, medical industry, data 
centres, etc. 

The Cooperation Zone is committed to establishing and improving a new system for 
joint consultation, joint construction, joint management, and common use between 
Guangdong and Macao.

Flora He, Marketing Executive, Fuzhou Office, HKTDC visited the Chamber 
on 12 October. At the meeting with Wendy Lo, Assistant Director of China 
Affairs & Projects, she talked about Fuzhou’s HKTDC office as well as the 
market situation, and looked forward to further cooperation opportunities 
between the two cities.

Deputy Chairman Agnes Chan represented the 
Chamber at the “2023 Jiangsu-Hong Kong Economic 
and Trade cooperation Conference” on 13 October. 
The event, which was attended by over 400 guests, 
was hosted by Fang Wei, Vice Governor of the Jiangsu 
Provincial People’s Government. Fang shared the 
latest updates on Jiangsu’s economic development 
and policy opportunities. Hong Kong is the largest 
source of foreign direct investment in the province.
常務副主席陳瑞娟於 10 月 13 日代表總商會出席「2023

江蘇—香港經貿合作交流會」，共有超過400位嘉賓參與。

是次活動由江蘇省人民政府副省長方偉主持，他指出香港

是江蘇最大的外資來源地，並介紹了當地最新經濟發展和

政策機遇。

橫琴粵澳深度合作區（深合區）經濟

發展局局長李子蔚一行於 10 月 13 日

到訪，由總商會主席阮蘇少湄、總裁

楊偉添、中國委員會副主席姚逸明及

多位會員接待。

李子蔚介紹了深合區的特色，例如推

行「分線管理」政策以促進澳門與橫

琴的人才及資金流動。雙方亦討論港

企在深合區的業務發展，包括科研創

新、醫療和數據中心等領域。

深合區致力建立健全的粵澳「共商、

共建、共管、共享」新體制。

香港貿發局駐福州市市場推廣部副主任何小珊

於 10 月 12 日到訪總商會，由中國事務及項目

副總監盧慧賢接待。何小珊介紹貿發局駐福州

市代表處的工作和當地市場環境，並期望福州

與香港有機會進一步合作。
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The Governments of Guangdong, Hong Kong and Macao are proactively working 
to develop the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area (GBA) Standards 
for different products and services. For the formulation of a new batch of GBA 
Standards, the Standardization Research Center for the GBA, established jointly by 
the People’s Government of Guangdong Province and the nation’s Standardization 
Administration, recently issued Guidelines on the Common Needs of GBA Standards 
in 2023 (Guidelines on the Common Needs) and the Guidelines on Applications for 
GBA Standards (Guidelines on Applications), respectively, to invite applications for 
GBA Standards from trade in Guangdong, Hong Kong and Macao. The Trade and 
Industry Department hosted a briefing session about the formulation of the new 
batch of GBA Standard on 16 October, which was attended by Wendy Lo, Assistant 
Director of China Affairs & Projects. 

A delegation from CCPIT Fuzhou led by 
Chairman Pan Wei called on the Chamber 
on 24 October. They were received by 
Felix Lee, Vice Chairman of the China 
Committee. Fuzhou, the capital of Fujian 
Province, recorded economic growth of 
about 5% in the first half of 2023, and 
actively provides various preferential 
policies for enterprises looking to start 
a business there, said Pan. He also 
invited members to participate in the 
Seventh 21st Century Maritime Silk Road 
Exposition and the 26th Cross-Straits Fair 
for Economy and Trade in Fujian, which 
will be held from 18-22 May 2024.

Zheng Yi, Vice Chairman of CCPIT Liaoning, led a delegation to the Chamber 
on 24 October, where they were received by Felix Lee, Vice Chairman of the 
China Committee. Located at the heart of the Northeast Asian Economic Circle, 
Liaoning is an important industrial base in China. Zheng said the economic 
development of the three northeastern provinces, including Liaoning, was 
closely linked to Russia due to their geographical location.
遼寧省貿促會副會長鄭義於 10 月 24 日率團到訪總商會，由中國委員會副主席李家聰

接待。遼寧位於東北亞經濟圈的中心地帶，是中國的重要工業基地。鄭義指出，東北

三省包括遼寧省受地理因素影響，該區經濟發展與俄羅斯息息相關。

GBA Working Group
大灣區工作小組

Meeting with CCPIT, Liaoning
與遼寧省貿促會代表會面

Meeting with CCPIT, Fuzhou
與福州市貿促會代表會面

粵港澳三地政府正積極為各類產品和

服務訂立粵港澳大灣區標準（灣區標

準）。為制定新一批灣區標準，由廣

東省人民政府及國家標準化管理委員

會共同成立的粵港澳大灣區標準化研

究中心（灣區標準研究中心）最近發

布《2023 年「灣區標準」共同需求指

引》及《「灣區標準」申請指引》，

向粵港澳三地業界徵集灣區標準申

請。工業貿易署於 10 月 16 日舉行灣

區標準簡介會，由中國事務及項目副

總監盧慧賢代表總商會出席。

福州市貿促會會長潘威於 10 月 24 日率團到訪總商會，由中國委員會副主席李家聰接

待。潘威指出福州市為福建省會，2023 年上半年經濟增長約 5%。此外，該市積極提供

多項招商優惠政策，吸引企業落戶。他還邀請會員參加將於 2024 年 5 月 18 至 22 日在

福建舉辦的「第七屆 21 世紀海上絲綢之路博覽會暨第二十六屆海峽兩岸經貿交易會」。
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Tomoshiro Takashima, Director General of JETRO 
Hong Kong, paid a courtesy visit to the Chamber on 27 
September to introduce his successor Shinya Amano, who 
will assume the role of Director General in October. They 
met with Chamber’s CEO Patrick Yeung, as well as Asia, 
Africa & Middle East Committee Vice Chairmen Edmond 
Yue and Yolane Japhet.

Amano, who has vast experience serving as Director 
General of JETRO in the Mainland, agreed there was 
huge potential for Hong Kong to serve as the bridge for 
Japanese businesses to connect to Mainland and ASEAN 
countries.

Ambassador Manuel Innocencio de Lacerda Santos Jr., Consul General of 
Brazil, provided an insightful update at the Americas Committee meeting on 
28 September about Brazil’s latest business development and its prospective 
areas of trade and investment.

Innocencio said Brazil has a fully developed relationship with China through 
intense dialogue at all levels. The two countries from BRICS can have more 
cultural exchanges to bring people together and, ultimately, boost diversified 
and value-adding businesses. He added that Hong Kong is an ideal platform 
for achieving the goals of strengthening and diversifying economic relations 
with China, given its mature innovation and ecosystem as well as diverse 
population. Mentioning sectors that Hong Kong businesses might be 
interested in, he said Brazil has huge pet products and cosmetics markets. 

Americas Committee 
美洲委員會

Exploring Business Opportunities in Brazil  探索巴西商機

Chamber Bids Farewell to JETRO’s Takashima  

Asia, Africa & Middle East Committee 
亞洲、非洲及中東委員會

巴西駐港總領事 Manuel Innocencio de Lacerda 

Santos Jr. 大使出席 9 月 28 日的委員會會議，

介紹巴西最新商業發展及潛在投資貿易機遇。

Innocencio 表示，巴西與中國在各層面保持密

切對話，關係友好。兩個金磚國家可進行更多

文化交流，連繫兩地民眾，從而促進企業多元

化發展，並為業務創優增值。他補充，香港憑

藉成熟的創新生態系統和多元化的人口，能為

巴西提供理想的平台，以加強和拓展與中國的

經濟關係。談到香港企業可能感興趣的產業，

他表示巴西擁有龐大的寵物產品和化妝品市

場。

日本貿易振興機構（香港）所長高島大浩於 9 月 27 日到總商會作禮節性

拜訪，並介紹將於 10 月履新的繼任人天野真也，由總商會總裁楊偉添、

亞洲、非洲及中東委員會副主席余國賢及何蘭接待。

天野曾於內地擔任日本貿易振興機構所長，經驗豐富；他認同香港潛力龐

大，可擔當日本企業與內地和東盟國家之間的橋樑。

總商會歡送日本貿易振興機構所長



COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN 
委員會主席

Industry & Technology 
Committee 
工業及科技委員會
Mr Victor Lam 
林凱章先生

Americas Committee  
美洲委員會
Mr Evaristo Trevino Berlanga

Asia, Africa & Middle East 
Committee 
亞洲、非洲及中東委員會
Mr Jonathan Lamport 
林偉全先生

HKCSI – Executive 
Committee
香港服務業聯盟 — 執行委員會
Mr James Tong
唐偉邦先生

Digital, Information & 
Telecommunications 
Committee
數碼、資訊及電訊委員會
Ms Elsa Wong  
黃玉娟女士

Economic Policy 
Committee 
經濟政策委員會
Mr Jim Taylor
戴樂生先生

Environment & 
Sustainability Committee
環境及可持續發展委員會
Prof Ir Steve Wong 
黃兆輝教授

Financial & Treasury 
Services Committee
金融及財資服務委員會
Mr Jack Chan 
陳凱先生

China Committee 
中國委員會
Mr Eric Fok 
霍啟山先生

Legal Committee 
法律委員會
Mr Nick Chan  
陳曉峰先生

Bicky Bhangu, Chairman of the Singapore International Chamber of Commerce, 
visited the Chamber on 9 October to sign a Memorandum of Understanding with 
HKGCC. Chairman Betty Yuen and CEO Patrick Yeung discussed the economic 
outlook for Hong Kong and Singapore, where companies are looking to broaden 
their international reach as the pandemic has forever changed the way business 
is done. They agreed that creating more business-to-business partnerships and 
collaborating through organizations such as chambers of commerce will be vital 
in bridging the current challenges facing the global economy. 
新加坡國際商會主席 Bicky Bhangu 於 10 月 9 日到訪，與總商會簽署合作備忘錄。

MoU with Singapore International Chamber of Commerce 
與新加坡國際商會簽署合作備忘錄

隨着疫情永久改變了營商模式，香港

和新加坡的企業都尋求擴展國際聯

繫，主席阮蘇少湄及總裁楊偉添探

討兩地經濟前景；他們認

為透過商會等機構建立更

多商業夥伴關係和加強合

作，對應對全球經濟挑戰

至關重要。 

A typhoon 9 signal and black rainstorm warning couldn’t stop the Chamber’s 
“Overseas Market Workshop” on 9 October from going ahead for a delegation of 
29 Singaporean business representatives. Led by the Singapore Business Federation 
(SBF), the seminar was turned into an online webinar as the typhoon howled. 

Asia, Africa and Middle East Committee Chairman Jonathan Lamport hosted the 
panel of speakers, including Petrina Tam, GBA Working Group Convenor; Elsa Wong, 
Chairman, Digital, Information & Telecommunications Committee; Leo Hsu Tam, 
Partner, Digital Trust & Data Analytics, PricewaterhouseCoopers; and Andy Wong, 
Head of Innovation & Technology, InvestHK. They provided a broad introduction 
to Hong Kong’s economy, digitalization of the economy, and the city’s role in the 
Greater Bay Area and the Mainland.  
即使九號颱風信號及黑色暴雨警告生效，亦無阻總商會於 10 月 9 日為新加坡工商聯合總

會舉行「海外市場工作坊」。受颱風影響，當天活動改以網上研討會形式進行，吸引 29

名新加坡商業代表參加。 

亞洲、非洲及中東委員會主席林偉全聯同多位講者，包括大灣區工作小組召集人譚唐毓麗、

數碼、資訊及電訊委員會主席黃玉娟、普華永道數字化鑒證與分析合夥人許錦華，以及投

資推廣署創新及科技行業主管黃煒卓，介紹香港經濟動向、數碼經濟發展及香港在大灣區

和內地的角色。 

Overseas Market Workshop for SBF Delegation 
新加坡工商聯合總會海外市場工作坊

Europe Committee 
歐洲委員會
Mr Alfonso Ballesteros
歐方信先生
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Europe Committee  
歐洲委員會

At a roundtable luncheon on 13 October, 
Catalonia’s Minister of Business and Labour 
Roger Torrent i Ramió and General Director of 
Industry (Ministry of Business and Labour) Oriol 
Alcoba Malaspina discussed the advantages of 
investing in Catalonia.

In 2022, foreign investment grew 25% in 2022 
to nearly €3.9 million. Renowned as a centre for 
digital innovation, Catalonia also has over 2,000 
start-ups, while 38 of the 50 main international 
innovative companies – from Meta and Amazon 
to Apple, Tesla and Sony – have a presence there. 
在 10 月 13 日的研討會，加泰隆尼亞政府商業與勞工

局局長 Roger Torrent i Rami ó 及工業部長 Oriol 

Alcoba Malaspina 討論在加泰隆尼亞投資的優勢。

2022 年，加泰隆尼亞的外來投資增長 25%，達到接

近 390 萬歐元。該區被譽為數碼創新中心，擁有超過

2,000 家初創企業，而在全球 50 大創新企業之中，更

有 38 家在當地設點，包括 Meta、Amazon、Apple、

Tesla 和 Sony。

Catalonia: Europe’s Innovation Engine
加泰隆尼亞：歐洲創新引擎

Elizabeth Ward, Consul General of Australia in Hong Kong, accompanied 
by Patrick Orchard, Consul, Political-Economic, paid a courtesy call on 
Chamber CEO Patrick Yeung on 11 October to say farewell before leaving 
Hong Kong to return to Canberra. Both sides shared their views on 
the economic and historical ties between Australia and Hong Kong, and 
agreed to foster closer cooperation, backed by the Australia-Hong Kong 
Free Trade Agreement, which entered in force on 17 January 2020.

With Prime Minister Anthony Albanese’s planned visit to Beijing, hopes 
were high that business and trade ties would get a boost from the trip, 
which would also benefit Hong Kong as its strategic positioning as a 
bridge between the East and West. Interestingly, Ward said Hong Kong 
is home to the second largest population of Australians outside of the 
county after the U.K. 

Strengthening Ties with Australia 
加強與澳洲聯繫

探索科威特商機

即將離港返回坎培拉的澳洲駐港總領事華怡德由領事（政治經濟）Patrick 

Orchard 陪同，於 10 月 11 日到訪總商會，與總裁楊偉添會面並作道別。

雙方分享澳洲與香港的經濟和歷史連繫，而在 2020 年 1 月 17 日生效的《中

國香港與澳洲的自由貿易協定》基礎上，雙方亦同意加強合作。

隨着澳洲總理阿爾巴內塞計劃訪華，外界期盼此行有助促進兩國的商貿聯

繫，而香港作為連接東西方的橋樑角色，亦可望從中受惠。值得注意的是，

華怡德指出香港是澳洲境外人口第二多的地方，僅次英國。

科威特駐港總領事 Naser S. Alghanim 出席

委員會於 10 月 16 日的會議，分享科威特一

系列的招商引資政策，包括外資可百分百持

股、20 年免稅等。委員會最近就商務考察團

目的地進行了調查，結果顯示科威特在中東

地區最受歡迎。總商會將舉行更多講座介紹

科威特，協助會員在當地拓展業務。



Taiwan Interest Group 
台灣小組
Mr P C Yu 
余鵬春先生

Manpower Committee 
人力委員會
Mr Jeff Tang  
鄭添之先生

Membership Committee 
會員關係委員會
Ms Agnes Chan 
陳瑞娟女士

Real Estate & 
Infrastructure Committee 
地產及基建委員會
Prof Eric Ma
馬紹祥教授

Retail & Tourism 
Committee 
零售及旅遊委員會
Ms Nikki Ng 
黃敏華女士

Shipping & Transport 
Committee
船務及運輸委員會
Mr Mark Slade
司馬文先生

Small & Medium 
Enterprises Committee
中小型企業委員會
Ms Angela Wai Yin Lee
李慧賢女士

Taxation Committee 
稅務委員會
Mr Wayne Lau 
劉穎先生

Young Executives Club 
卓青社
Ms Olivia Kung
龔海欣女士

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN 
委員會主席

Women Executives Club 
卓妍社
Ms Tammy Wu
吳丹女士

Miguel Aguirre de Cárcer, Consul General of Spain, and Cristina Teijelo, Deputy 
Consul-General and Senior Trade Commissioner called on the Chamber on 27 
September. Chamber CEO Patrick Yeung, Europe Committee Chairman Alfonso 
Ballesteros and Vice Chairman CK Lee welcomed the visitors and discussed the 
role of the Chamber, Greater Bay Area dynamics, as well as ways we can help 
Hong Kong and Spanish businesses connect.

Interestingly, the guests said that the number of Spanish businesses in Hong 
Kong didn’t really change during the pandemic. They added that Spanish 
companies coming to Hong Kong for exhibitions, conferences or business were 
encouraged by the city’s dynamism and potential. 

Strong Spanish Presence in Hong Kong 

西班牙駐香港總領事 Miguel Aguirre de C á rcer 及副總領事兼高級貿易專員 Cristina 

Teijelo 於 9 月 27 日到訪總商會，由總裁楊偉添、歐洲委員會主席歐方信及副主席

李志強接待。雙方討論總商會的角色、大灣區發展，以及如何協助香港與西班牙企

業建立聯繫。

兩位訪客表示，在港經營的西班牙企業數目於疫情期間變化不大，又指出香港活力

充沛、潛力龐大，吸引西班牙公司來港參與展覽、會議或營商。

西班牙企業在港長足發展

We had a lively discussion with the Consul General of the State of Kuwait 
Naser S. Alghanim, at the Asia, Africa & Middle East Committee’s meeting 
on 16 October. He explained that Kuwait offers a wide range of incentives to 
businesses investing in the country, from 100% foreign ownership to 20-year 
tax exemption. The committee recently conducted a survey on preferred 
destinations for business missions, and Kuwait was ranked as the top country 
in the Middle East. The Chamber will be organizing more talks on Kuwait to 
help members grow their business with the country.

Discovering What Kuwait Has to Offer
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HKGCC Deputy Chairman Agnes Chan attended a celebratory dinner at the 
Hong Kong Exhibition and Convention Centre to commemorate  National 
Day on 1 October. 

She was joined by General Committee members Neville Shroff and Emil Yu, 
Manpower Committee Chairman Jeff Tang, Taxation Committee Chairman 
Wayne Lau as well as Wilson Kwong, Member of the Environmental & 
Sustainability Committee. 

National Day celebrations in 
Hong Kong included a 23-minute 
fireworks extravaganza, with a 
total of 31,888 shells fired. The 
event, which returned to Hong 
Kong’s night skies after five years, 
was part of the city’s “Night Vibes” 
campaign and coordinated by the 
Culture, Sports & Tourism Bureau. 

Chamber Leaders Attend National Day Celebrations
總商會領導出席國慶日慶祝活動

為慶祝國慶，總商會常務副主席陳瑞娟於 10 月  

1 日出席假香港會議展覽中心舉行的國慶酒會。

理事尼維利施樂富及于健安、人力委員會主席鄭

添之、稅務委員會主席劉穎和環境及可持續發展

委員會委員鄺永銓亦有出席活動。

國慶煙花匯演

停辦五年後再

臨香港夜空，

歷時 23 分鐘，

發放共 31,888

枚煙花。是次

活動由文化體

育及旅遊局統

籌，為「香港

夜繽紛」節目

之一。

Loletta Chow, Global Leader, China Overseas Investment Network, EY, updated 
members on China’s outbound investment trends and China-Europe economic 
relations at the Europe Committee’s meeting on 27 September.

She said merger and acquisitions (M&A) over the past six years by Chinese 
companies in Europe have been on a downward trend due to tighter European 
foreign direct investment policies, exacerbated by the pandemic and slow 
economic growth. However, in H1, China’s M&As in the United Kingdom and 
Germany grew significantly. Greenfield investments have been holding steady 
over the years, with green energy and financing, automobile manufacturing and 
high tech being the core areas of interest. 
安永中國海外投資業務部全球主管周昭媚出席委員會 9 月 27 日的會議，剖析中國對外

投資趨勢及中歐經濟關係。

她指出歐洲收緊外來直接投資政策，加上疫情和經濟增長放緩，中國企業在歐洲的併購

活動於過去六年呈下跌趨勢。不過，中國在英德兩國的併購活動在今年上半年大幅增加。

此外，綠地投資近年穩步發展，重點關注領域包括綠色能源及融資、汽車製造和高科技

產業。

Opportunities for Chinese Companies in Europe
中國企業在歐洲的機遇

Financial & Treasury 
Services Committee 
金融及財資服務委員會

The Chamber submitted its response 
to the Hong Kong Monetary Authority’s 
consultation paper regarding the review 
of the three-tier banking system on 19 
September. The Chamber expressed 
support for the proposal to simplify the 
existing system to two tiers, recognizing 
the potential for these reforms to bolster 
Hong Kong’s position as an international 
financial centre. The submission also 
suggested that additional consultation 
of industry stakeholders be considered 
to thoroughly assess the potential 
implications of such changes for the 
banking system, and ensure a balanced 
and sustainable implementation of the 
initiative.
總商會已於 9 月 19 日就香港金融管理局（金

管局）檢討銀行三級制的諮詢文件提交回應。

本會支持將現行制度簡化為二級制的建議，並

認同這項改革有助鞏固香港作為國際金融中心

的地位。與此同時，建議書指出當局應考慮進

一步諮詢業界持份者，全面評估有關變動對銀

行體系的潛在影響，以平衡和可持續的方式落

實方案。
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Marcos Chan, Executive Director and Head of Research, CBRE Hong Kong, discussed Hong Kong’s 
ESG landscape and ways to integrate ESG practices into workplaces at a seminar on 5 October. 
In the panel discussion that followed, industry experts including Manyi Choi, Head of Workplace 
Strategy, CBRE; Mark Lam, Head of Investor Relations & Corporate Sustainability, Hongkong 
Land Limited; and John Liu, Head of Digital Service, Schneider Electric, talked about green leases, 
digital transformation challenges and cost considerations in achieving ESG targets, as well as the 
role of government support in fostering green practices.

Led by Roy Ng, Convenor of the Health and Wellness 
Working Group, Working Group and Small & Medium 
Enterprises Committee members visited Dr. & Mrs. 
Hung Hin Shiu Museum of Chinese Medicine at Hong 
Kong Baptist University on 12 October.  
醫療與健康工作小組召集人伍俊達於 10 月 12 日率團參

觀香港浸會大學孔憲紹博士伉儷中醫藥博物館，多位工

作小組和中小型企業委員會成員參加。

Legal Committee
法律委員會

HKGCC 
GREATER BAY 
AREA CORNER 

香港總商會
粵港澳大灣區資訊

Health & Wellness Working Group
醫療與健康工作小組

The Committee organized a Town Hall Forum on 13 October with 
Secretary for Justice Paul Lam. During the session, which was exclusively 
for members, Lam discussed the Government’s efforts to strengthen 
Hong Kong’s legal and regulatory framework. He also detailed the city’s 
unique edge in providing international dispute resolution services to 
facilitate cross-border businesses, as well as challenges and future 
opportunities for the city. The forum took place as a special segment in 
the committee’s quarterly meeting. 
委員會於 10 月 13 日舉行「議事論壇」，律政司司長林定國應邀出席，介紹

政府加強香港法律及監管架構的工作，並詳述香港在提供國際爭議解決服務方

面具備的獨特優勢，有助促進跨境商貿，以及本港面對的挑戰和未來機遇。是

次論壇為委員會季度會議的特別環節，只供會員參加。

世邦魏理仕香港執行董事

兼研究部主管陳錦平出席

10 月 5 日的研討會，討論

香港的環境、社會及管治

（ESG）發展，以及如何

將 ESG 融入業務流程。在

隨後的小組討論環節，世

邦魏理仕香港工作場所部

主管蔡敏怡、置地公司投

資者關係及企業可持續發

展部主管林可立和施耐德

電氣數碼服務主管廖偉思

等多位業界專家，探討綠

色租賃、數碼轉型的挑戰、

實踐 ESG 目標的成本因

素，以及政府在推動綠色

實務方面的支援角色。 

Real Estate & Infrastructure Committee 
地產及基建委員會
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Wendy Gan, Deputy CEO, West Kowloon Cultural District Authority 
(WKCDA), gave a presentation on how the arts serve as a new 
economic driver to promote cultural tourism in Hong Kong at a 
meeting on 25 September. She also touched on the development 
plans to cultivate WKCD as a new cultural CBD through public-private 
partnerships. At the same meeting, Nikki Ng was re-elected Chairman 
while Hoi See Song returned as Vice Chairman.
西九文化區管理局副行政總裁顏金施出席 9 月 25 日的會議，講解藝術如何

成為新經濟引擎，推動香港的文化旅遊發展。她亦提及西九文化區計劃透

過公私營合作，發展成為香港首個文化商業中心區。會上，黃敏華獲選連

任主席，宋海西再次獲選為副主席。

At a seminar on the retail market outlook for Hong Kong and China on 
19 September, Michael Cheng, Mainland China & Hong Kong Consumer 
Leader, PwC Asia Pacific, talked about the underlying challenges 
facing the retail sector, including increased competition from regional 
markets, high costs and manpower shortage. He also discussed new 
retail trends and opportunities that businesses should focus on, 
such as harnessing generative AI to create a frictionless consumer 
experience and prioritizing ESG factors in their daily operations.

Retail & Tourism Committee
零售及旅遊委員會

在9月19日的中港零售市場展望研討會，羅兵咸永道消費市場行業亞太區、

中國內地及香港地區主管合夥人鄭煥然剖析零售業面對的挑戰，包括區域

市場競爭日趨激烈、成本高昂和人力短缺。他還討論了企業應留意的新零

售趨勢和機遇，例如利用生成式人工智能創造暢通無阻的消費者體驗，以

及在日常業務運作中優先考慮 ESG 因素。

Chamber CEO Patrick Yeung and his team met 
representatives of the Public Relations Wing 
of the Hong Kong Police Force, including Chan 
Sze-tat, Assistant Commissioner of Police, 
Public Relations, on 5 October.  

The Chamber has supported the Good Citizen 
Award (GCA) since its launch 50 years ago 
through generous donations from HKGCC 
members and the business community to 
provide monetary awards to good citizens. 
During the meeting, Yeung shared the 
Chamber’s past and future perspectives about 
the scheme. 

Co-organized by the Hong Kong Police and 
the Fight Crime Committee, the award aims 
to recognize citizens who have assisted the 
Police in fighting and preventing crime. Over 
the years, more than 4,500 citizens have been 
commended for their bravery in combating 
crime. Their civic-minded actions have 
contributed towards making Hong Kong one of 
the safest cities in the world. 
總商會總裁楊偉添及其團隊於 10 月 5 日與香港警

務處公共關係部代表，包括警務處助理處長（公共

關係）陳思達會面。

「好市民獎勵計劃」（好市民獎）成立至今 50 年，

總商會一直鼎力支持，在商界和總商會會員的慷慨

捐助下，每年都會向好市民頒發獎金。楊偉添在會

面時分享總商會對這個計劃過去的看法及未來的展

望。

這個饒富意義的計劃由香港警務處及撲滅罪行委員

會合辦，旨在表揚積極協助警方撲滅罪行的市民，

歷年已有超過 4,500 名好市民獲嘉許。這些市民的

英勇行為和熱心助人的精神，令香港成為全球最安

全的城市之一。

Meeting with Hong Kong Police Force
與香港警務處會面
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The launch ceremony for “Corporate 
Innovation Index 2023 – Unlocking 
Innovation Potential among SMEs” was 
held at the Chamber on 24 October. The 
project helps to measure innovation 
and share the information to improve 
companies’ competitiveness.

With HKGCC as a strategic partner, the 
project is led by CUHK Business School’s 
Asia-Pacific Institute of Business (APIB), 
and is funded by the Government’s 
Innovation and Technology Commission 
under the General Support Programme.

Speakers from CUHK and HKGCC 
discussed the role of innovation in 
Hong Kong’s economic landscape, as 
well as innovation challenges from the 
perspective of SMEs.

Approximately 130 large corporations 
and 200 SMEs across a range of sectors 
are expected to take part.

Launch of Corporate 
Innovation Index 2023

「企業創新指數 2023：解鎖中小企創新潛力」於 10 月 24 日假總商會舉行啟動儀式。

該項目旨在評估企業的創新表現及分享資訊，幫助公司提升競爭力。

「企業創新指數」由香港中文大學（中大）商學院亞太工商研究所開發，總商會擔

任策略合作夥伴，並獲得政府創新科技署轄下的「一般支援計劃」資助。

會上，中大和總商會的講者討論創新在香港經濟中扮演的角色，以及中小企推動創

新時面對的挑戰。

「企業創新指數 2023」預計吸引各行各業共約 130 家大型企業和 200 家中小企參與。

企業創新指數2023啟動

Small & Medium Enterprises Committee
中小型企業委員會

On 4 September, the Labour Department launched the Enhanced Supplementary 
Labour Scheme (ESLS) to alleviate the manpower crunch across different industries in 
Hong Kong. The Labour Department’s Assistant Commissioner Catherine Law, Senior 
Labour Officer Bicky Lee and Labour Officer Cecilia Tai gave Chamber members a 
detailed briefing on ESLS on 26 September. They also pointed out important aspects 
businesses need to be aware of when applying for the scheme.

The event ended with a sharing session on labour importation by CK Lee, Strategic 
Advisor, and Stanley Ng, Partner, from 339HR, who talked about their experiences 
and gave advice on importing labour.

勞工處於 9 月 4 日推出「補充勞工優化計

劃」，紓緩本港各行各業人手不足的問題。

勞工處助理處長（發展）羅瑞芳、高級勞工

事務主任（補充勞工）李煥嫦及勞工事務主

任（補充勞工）戴麗嫦於 9 月 26 日出席簡介

會，向會員介紹計劃詳情及企業申請須知。

簡介會後設有輸入勞工實務分享會，339 勞

務策略顧問李志強和合夥人伍進超分享在輸

入勞工方面的經驗和意見。
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HKGCC was honoured to receive the “Best All-Round MPF Employer Award” at 
the Mandatory Provident Fund Schemes Authority (MPFA) Good MPF Employer 
Award 2022-2023 held on 4 October. Chamber CEO Patrick Yeung was a guest 
speaker at the sharing session on “Return to Normalcy – Opportunities and 
Challenges,” and represented the Chamber at the presentation ceremony.

The Good MPF Employer Award is an annual event that recognizes employers 
striving to enhance retirement protection for their employees. According to MPFA, 
this year saw 2,134 companies and organizations receive the award – an increase 
of 12% from last year, breaking the record for nine consecutive years. A total of 55 
employers received the “Best All-round MPF Employer” award, up by 25% from last 
year, which also broke the record.  
總商會在強制性公積金計劃管理局（積金局）於 10 月 4 日舉行的 2022-2023 年度「積金

好僱主」嘉許典禮上獲頒「全能積金好僱主」殊榮。總商會總裁楊偉添代表本會出席活動，

並擔任「市道復常—機遇與挑戰」分享會的演講嘉賓。 

一年一度的「積金好僱主」嘉許計劃旨在表揚重視僱員退休保障的好僱主。根據積金局的

資料，今屆合共 2,134 間公司和機構獲得嘉許，比上一屆增加 12%，數目連續九年創新高；

而榮獲「全能積金好僱主」的數目亦破紀錄，較去年增加 25%，共有 55 位僱主獲獎。

HKGCC Wins MPFA Best All-Round MPF Employer Award
總商會獲積金局頒發「全能積金好僱主」殊榮

The Hong Kong Monetary Authority (HKMA) 
organized the “FPS x SME” seminar on 
26 September. Thomas Su, Vice-Chairman of 
the SME Committee, one of the speakers on the 
panel, discussed the benefits and challenges for 
SMEs using FPS.
香港金融管理局於 9 月 26 日舉辦「轉數快 x 中小

企」研討會，中小型企業委員會副主席蘇裕康參

與專題討論環節，探討轉數快為中小企帶來的好

處和挑戰。

Chamber in Review 活動重溫

The Chamber submitted its 
response to the Commerce and 
Economic Development Bureau’s 
consultation on the proposal to 
introduce a patent box tax incentive 
in Hong Kong on 5 October. In its 
submission, the Chamber welcomed 
and supported the initiative, which 
would encourage businesses to 
engage in more R&D and IP trading 
activities in the city.

To further strengthen Hong 
Kong’s tax competitiveness 
as an international innovation 
and technology centre, as well 
as a regional IP trading centre, 
the Chamber suggested that 
consideration should be given to 
taxing IP income at a lower rate, 
as well as widening the scope of 
eligible IP-related asset and income.
總商會於 10 月 5 日就商務及經濟發展

局擬推行「專利盒」稅務優惠安排的

諮詢提交回應。本會歡迎並支持有關

安排，以鼓勵企業積極進行更多研發

及知識產權貿易活動。

要進一步加強香港作為國際創科中心

及區域知識產權貿易中心的稅務競爭

力，本會建議政府考慮下調知識產權

所得稅稅率，以及擴大符合稅務優惠

條件的知識產權相關資產及收入的範

疇。

Taxation Committee
稅務委員會
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To safeguard the rights of both 
employees and employers 
during challenging times, it is 
important for management to 
have a thorough understanding of the laws to avoid potential 
legal risks.  

At a training workshop held on 22 September, Raymond Fung, 
Principal Consultant, Strategic Consulting, addressed some 
common yet controversial issues, such as the abolition of MPF 
offsetting arrangements, unlawful discrimination conduct 
and disclosure of sensitive information. He also shared a few 
cases related to mass resignations as well as compensation for 
overtime in the post-pandemic period.
面對充滿挑戰的環境，為了保障勞資雙方的權益，管理層應全面了

解有關法例，以避免潛在的法律風險。

在 9 月 22 日的培訓課程，卓思管理顧問有限公司首席顧問馮志民講

解具爭議性的常見議題，例如取消強積金對沖安排、違法歧視行為

及披露敏感資訊，並分享多個案例，探討集體離職和疫後超時工作

補償等議題。

Handling Tough HR 
Issues to Better Protect 
Employers’ Interests  
處理棘手人力資源問題
保障僱主權益

Talent Development
人才發展

Stress and uncertainty 
can erode staff morale 
when employees are 
asked to handle complex 
tasks without any clear 
objectives. It is important 
to motivate employees 
to create an energetic 
atmosphere in the 
workplace and achieve 
better performance and 
efficiency. 

On 10 October, Harry Wong, WYH International 
Consultancy, shared useful skills in facilitating a positive 
work environment, and taught participants how to develop 
a sustainable mindset through the Lego Serious Play 
method and materials. 
當僱員被要求處理複雜任務，卻缺乏清晰的目標，壓力和不確

定性便會令員工士氣受挫。因此，為員工打造活力充沛的工作

空間，對提升表現和效率十分重要。

WYH International Consultancy 培訓師黃彥衡主持 10 月 10 日

的工作坊，分享營造正向工作環境的實用技巧，並講解如何利

用樂高認真玩的方式和工具，建立可持續發展心態。

LEGO SERIOUS PLAY Workshop 
樂高認真玩工作坊

Young Executives Club
卓青社

At the Executive Committee meeting 
on 20 October, members discussed 
plans for the YEC’s upcoming 
10th anniversary celebration and 
reported on past events. Olivia Kung 
was re-elected Chairman, while 
Jacky Cheung, Kingsley Fong and 
Victor Lam were re-elected Vice 
Chairmen. Andrew Leung was newly 
elected Vice Chairman. Manfred Lau 
stepped down from his position as 
Vice Chairman. 
卓青社在 10 月 20 日召開會議，商討

即將舉行的十周年慶祝活動計劃，並

就最近的活動作出匯報。會上，龔海欣

獲選連任主席，張卓賢、方敬軒及

林凱章當選連任副主席，梁智宏當選

副主席，劉樺曄則退任副主席。 

It was a race to the finish for 20 members 
of the Young Executives Club and Manpower 
and SME committees at “Hunger Run 2023” 
on 15 October. Organized by FOODSPORT 
at Tseung Kwan O Jockey Club HKFA 
Football Training Centre, the charity event 
returned after a two-year hiatus with a 
fun theme – “Cha Chaan Teng” (Hong Kong 
teahouses). Chamber members ran in the 
10km and 3km categories, 
and all calories 
burnt were 
converted 
into the 
equivalent 
number of 
calories worth 
of food for 
donation. 

由膳動衡 FOODSPORT 主辦的慈善活動

「為食跑」停辦兩年後回歸，於 10 月 15

日假將軍澳賽馬會香港足球總會足球訓練

中心舉行。今屆活動以「茶餐廳」為主題，

總商會卓青社、人力委員會和中小企委員

會派出合共 20 名會員參加，分別完成 10

公里和 3 公里組別賽事。一眾跑手在活動

期間燃燒的卡路里已全數轉化為同等熱量

的食物，並贈予社會上有需要的人士。
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總商會領袖隨香港代表團赴京出席一帶一路論壇

總商會主席阮蘇少湄及多位理事參與由行政長官李家超
率領的高級別代表團，於 10 月 17 至 18 日前往北京參與
第三屆「一帶一路」國際合作高峰論壇。

國家主席習近平在開幕式宣布「一帶一路」倡議新階段的

八項行動，旨在促成更多自由貿易協定及民間合作。

李家超在全體會議致辭時指出，截至2021年，香港對「一

帶一路」共建國家的直接投資已從 700 億美元增長 70%

至 1,200 億美元，年均增長接近 15%。他補充，特區政府

會繼續積極主動融入國家發展大局，貫徹絲路「合作共

贏」的理念，與「一帶一路」共建國家和企業聯手發展，

共享成果。

阮蘇少湄表示，香港能為「一帶一路」倡議作出更大貢

獻，尤其是建築和工程等專業服務。她補充，香港建築專

業人才輩出，許多建築師的設計在世界各地獲廣泛採用，

包括令人矚目的建築物和其他基礎建設。展望將來，她指

出香港可在綠色經濟和數碼經濟等領域開展更多合作。

總商會立法會代表林健鋒表示，他期待看到八項行動帶來

的共贏成果，包括全面取消製造業領域外資准入限制措

施，以及創建「絲路電商」合作先行區。

是次「一帶一路」論壇共有來自 140 個國家和 30 個國際

組織的代表出席，慶祝「一帶一路」建設十周年。

Chamber Chairman Betty Yuen, 
accompanied by General 
Committee members, joined 
Chief Executive John Lee’s 
high-level delegation to Beijing 
for the third Belt & Road Forum 
for International Cooperation 
on 17-18 October.

At the opening ceremony, 
President Xi Jinping unveiled an 
eight-point strategy for the next 
phase of the Belt and Road 
Initiative (BRI) to promote more 
free-trade agreements and 
people-to-people collaborations. 

In his speech at the plenary 
meeting, the Chief Executive 
said Hong Kong’s direct 
investment in Belt & Road 
countries up to 2021 had  
increased by 70% from US$70 
billion to US$120 billion, 
featuring an average annual 
growth of nearly 15%. He added 
that the HKSAR Government 
would continue to proactively 
integrate into the overall 
development of the country and 
live out the Silk Road's spirit of 
“win-win cooperation” by 
working hand in hand with Belt 
& Road countries and 
enterprises to pursue 
development. 

Yuen said Hong Kong had a lot to 
offer with regard to the BRI, 
especially professional services, 
whether in architecture or 
engineering. She added that the 
city was home to many 
professional architects whose 
designs were being adopted in 

many parts of the world, with very 
impressive buildings or other 
infrastructure developments. 
Going forward, she said the city 
could pursue more collaboration 
in areas such as the green 
economy and digital economy.

HKGCC’s LegCo Representative 
Jeffrey Lam said he looked 
forward to seeing the win-win 
outcomes brought by the eight 
measures, including the scrapping 
of all restrictions on foreign 
investment access in the 
manufacturing sector, and the 
setting up of pilot zones for Silk 
Road e-commerce cooperation.

Representatives from 140 
countries and 30 global 
organisations attended the Belt & 
Road Forum, which marked the 
10th anniversary of the BRI.

HKGCC Leaders join HKSAR Delegation to 
Belt and Road Forum, Beijing
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Chamber in Review 活動重溫

It was great to be able to restart 
the annual joint networking 
luncheon on 4 October between 
HKGCC and the Hong Kong 
Japanese Chamber of Commerce 
& Industry (HKJCCI) with board 
members of both chambers as 
well as committee members. 

Host Takeshi Iida, President of 
HKJCCI, welcomed guests, together 
with Japanese Acting Consul 
General Shigehiro Nishiumi, and 
HKGCC Chairman Betty Yuen, 
before handing the floor to Petrina 
Tam, Convenor of HKGCC’s Greater 
Bay Area Working Group.

Tam provided an insightful update 
on business and investment trends 
in the Mainland and the GBA. In 
PwC’s Annual Global CEO Survey 
China Report, 71% of respondents 

HKGCC x HKJCCI Networking Luncheon
香港日本人商工會議所聯席午宴

said they were not looking to 
move production or sourcing out 
of China, while 12% said it was 
being considered, but there were 
no targets. A key attraction about 
the China market was the huge and 
growing affluent domestic market. 
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總商會很高興與香港日本人商工會議所（HKJCCI）
於 10 月 4 日復辦年度聯席午宴，並邀得雙方理事及
委員會成員出席。

HKJCCI 所長飯田剛司、日本駐港署理總領事西海

茂洋及總商會主席阮蘇少湄歡迎一眾來賓，其後由

總商會大灣區工作小組召集人譚唐毓麗分享見解。

譚唐毓麗介紹了內地和大灣區的最新商業投資趨

勢。普華永道發表的年度《全球 CEO 調研中國報告》

顯示，共有 71% 受訪者表示無意將生產或採購部門

遷離中國，另有 12% 表示正考慮遷移業務，但尚未

決定目的地。中國擁有龐大且日益富裕的國內市場，

是當地主要的吸引之處。
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Chamber in Review 活動重溫

SBF Networking Session
新加坡工商聯合總會聯誼酒會

A networking cocktail was 
organized on 9 October for 
members to meet with a 
delegation of 29 representatives 
from the Singapore Business 
Federation (SBF). Around 60 
people joined the session. 
Chamber CEO Patrick Yeung 
welcomed the delegation, which 
was led by Annie Wang, Executive 
Director, Global Division 2, SBF.
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新加坡工商聯合總會環球商務二

部執行總監王琦安妮率領 29 人代

表團於 10 月 9 日下午到訪，由

總商會總裁楊偉添接待，一行參

與在總商會演講廳舉行的聯誼酒

會，與會員共約 60 人會面交流。
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Chamber in Review 活動重溫

Town Hall Forum with Secretary for Justice
議事論壇：律政司司長

總商會於 10 月 13 日舉行「議事論
壇」，律政司司長林定國應邀出席，
講解香港在「一國兩制」方針及健全
的普通法制度下，政府進一步提升本
港作為國際金融及商業中心的計劃。

當天的討論強調，面對當前的地緣政

治挑戰，法治和獨立的司法機關對推

動香港未來發展和維繫市民對司法系

統的信心至關重要。 

律政司司長亦重申，香港作為內地與

區域及全球市場之間的超級聯繫人，

At the Chamber’s Town Hall 
Forum on 13 October, Secretary 
for Justice Paul Lam explained 
the Government’s plans to 
further Hong Kong’s success as a 
global financial and business 
hub, underpinned by its robust 
common law legal system, as 
maintained under the “one 
country, two systems” principle. 

Central to discussions was how 
the rule of law and an independent 
judiciary were paramount for 
driving the city’s future 
developments and securing 
confidence in its legal system 
amid existing geopolitical 
challenges. 

The session also highlighted the 
city’s unique strengths as a 
super-connector between the 
Mainland and regional and global 
markets, as well as the 
professionality of the legal and 
business sectors which, coupled 
with advancements in arbitration 
measures, could continue to serve 
as the engines for Hong Kong’s 
growth and prosperity.

The rule of law and an 
independent judiciary are 
paramount for driving the 
city’s future developments 
and securing confidence in 
its legal system amid existing 
geopolitical challenges. 

面對當前的地緣政治挑
戰，法治和獨立的司法機
關對推動香港未來發展和
維繫市民對司法系統的信
心至關重要。

享有得天獨厚的優勢，而專業的法律

和商業服務，加上仲裁業的發展，亦

可持續為本港的繁榮發展提供動力。
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Visit to Museum of Chinese Medicine
參觀中醫藥博物館

Chamber in Review 活動重溫

醫療與健康工作小組召集人伍俊達於 10 月 12 日率領工作小組及中小

型企業委員會成員到訪香港浸會大學孔憲紹博士伉儷中醫藥博物館。期

間，參加者除了觀賞珍貴的中醫藥文物，亦全面了解到中醫藥的悠久歷

史、在香港的發

展，以及博物館

在保育館藏方面

的工作。 

Health and Wellness Working Group Convenor Roy Ng led Working 
Group and SME Committee members on a tour of Dr. & Mrs. Hung 
Hin Shiu Museum of Chinese Medicine at Hong Kong Baptist 
University on 12 October. Besides the valuable ancient artifacts on 
display, the participants got a comprehensive look at the history of 
Chinese medicine, as well as breakthroughs in Chinese medicine 
in Hong Kong. They also learnt about the institution’s efforts to 
conserve its precious collection. 

Chamber in Review 活動重溫
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Chamber in Review 活動重溫

It was a full house for HKGCC and the 
German Chamber of Commerce’s (GCC) 
Happy Hour at Tai Kwun on 5 October. 
HKGCC Europe Committee Chairman 
Alfonso Ballesteros and GCC President 
Johannes Hack were the official hosts 
for the evening, and proposed a toast 
with HKGCC CEO Patrick Yeung for the 
continued health and prosperity of 
members and stronger Hong Kong-
Germany ties.

總商會與香港德國商會於 10 月 5 日在大館

合辦歡樂時光聚會，由總商會歐洲委員會主

席歐方信及香港德國商會主席 Johannes 

Hack 主持，並聯同總商會總裁楊偉添向全

場舉杯祝酒，祝願各位會員身體健康、香港

與德國合作更上一層樓。

Happy Hour: Prost!
歡樂時光：亁杯！
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Chamber in Review 活動重溫

The Joint LATAM Happy Hour 
we hosted on 12 October along 
with the Mexican Chamber of 
Commerce in Hong Kong and 
the Chile Hong Kong Chamber of 
Commerce was a huge success! 

The Chamber’s Americas 
Committee Chairman Evaristo 
Trevino Berlanga, MexCham 
HK President Susana Munoz 
Enriquez and ChileHKCham 
President Felipe de Tezanos 
Pinto gave a toast and welcomed 
fellow members and guests, 
including Deputy Consul General 
of Mexico Enrique Morales. Held 
at Cooshti in Wan Chai, it was an 
enjoyable evening of networking 
over drinks and canapés.

Happy Hour with MexCham 
and ChileHKCham
歡樂時光聚會：
墨西哥商會及智利商會
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總商會於 10 月 12 日聯同墨西哥香港商會和
智利香港商會合辦拉丁美洲歡樂時光聚會。

美洲委員會主席 Evaristo Trevino 

Berlanga、墨西哥香港商會主席穆思思及智

利香港商會主席 Felipe de Tezanos Pinto 舉

杯祝酒，歡迎一眾會員及來賓，包括墨西哥

駐香港副總領事 Enrique Morales。是次活動

假灣仔 Cooshti 舉行，會員當

晚歡談暢聚，品嘗美酒

小吃。
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Student Corner 校園動態

Over 100 schools and companies are taking part in the Chamber’s 23rd Business-School 
Partnership Programme, shaping the future of business education
過百間中學和企業參與總商會第 23 屆「商校交流計劃」，合力塑造商業教育的未來

More than 100 schools and 
companies have signed up for 
the 23rd iteration of HKGCC’s 
Business-School Partnership 
(BSP) Programme, joining forces 
to create a transformative 
educational experience for Hong 
Kong’s youths. 
The opening ceremony on 6 October 
brought together representatives 
from all the participating schools and 
companies and provided a unique 
opportunity for collaboration and 
networking. Chamber CEO Patrick 
Yeung gave an introduction to the 
programme and emphasized the 
importance of such partnerships 
in nurturing the next generation of 
business leaders. 

Empowering 
Future Leaders
賦能未來領袖

Business School Partnership Programme 商校交流計劃

The energy in the room was 
palpable as professionals from 
diverse backgrounds and industries 
convened to help shape the 
future of business education. 
Participants eagerly delved 
into discussions, brainstorming 
potential activities and initiatives 
for the upcoming academic year. 
Through events such as company 
visits, workshops, mentoring 
programmes and networking 
sessions, the programme helps 
students gain real-world insights, 
develop practical skills, and build 
connections in the business 
community.

The Chamber’s BSP Programme 
has been successfully bridging 
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過百間中學和企業報名參加總商會第
23 屆「商校交流計劃」，攜手為香港
青年打造嶄新的學習體驗。 

今屆的啟動儀式於 10 月 6 日舉行，所

有參與學校和企業的代表聚首一堂，商

討合作，分享交流。總商會總裁楊偉添

介紹計劃內容，又強調商校合作對培育

新一代商業領袖十分重要。 

當天活動匯聚不同背景、各行各業的專

業人士，一起為商業教育的未來發展集

思廣益，氣氛熱烈。參加者深入討論，

積極為新學年構思林林總總的活動和項

目，包括企業考察、工作坊、指導活動

和聯誼聚會，幫助學生擴闊視野、發展

實用技能，以及與商界建立聯繫。

過去 20 多年來，總商會「商校交流計

劃」成功連繫學界與商界，而且一屆比

一屆精彩，至今已助益數以百計學生，

讓這些未來領袖掌握必要的技能和知

識，帶領香港及世界向前。

the gap between academia 
and industry for more than two 
decades. Each iteration has been 
more successful than the last, 
positively impacting hundreds 
of students, and empowering 
the next generation of business 
leaders with the skills and 
knowledge they need to make a 
lasting impact on Hong Kong and 
the world.
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Fostering Creativity

The HKGCC Business Case Competition 2023/24 has kicked off, giving tertiary students the chance to learn 
new skills and find innovative solutions to real-world business problems

總商會 2023/24 年度「商業案例競賽」現已啟動，大專生有機會掌握新技能，並為商業難題制定創新方案

HKGCC’s Business Case 
Competition 2023/24 
launched on 16 October, 
showcasing the collaborative 
efforts of 17 educational 
institutions and sponsors 
Chevalier Group, Chinachem 
Group, Jardine Matheson and 
Swire Pacific. With the aim 
of fostering the exchange 
of ideas between tertiary 
students and businesses, the 
competition gives students 
an opportunity to apply their 
classroom knowledge to real-
life business challenges.

The competition is open to 
tertiary students and recent 
graduates in Hong Kong, 
offering them a platform to 
learn from seasoned business 
executives and be evaluated 
by a panel of leading industry 
professionals. Such experiential 
learning ensures that students 
gain practical insights and 
develop the skills necessary for 
success in the business world.
This year’s theme is “Breaking 
Boundaries: Achieving 
Success with Creativity,” which 

啟發創意
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總商會 2023/24 年度「商業
案例競賽」於 10 月 16 日揭
幕，獲 17 間大專院校及贊助
公司——其士集團、華懋集
團、怡和洋行和太古集團支
持。比賽旨在促進大專生與
商界的互動交流，讓學生有
機會活用課堂知識，拆解商
業難題。

比賽為香港大專生和應屆畢

業生提供平台，除了向資深

行政人員學習，由業界翹楚

組成的評審團亦會評估學生

表現，讓他們從經驗中學習，

掌握實用知識和技能，成就

未來事業。

requires participants to 
think outside the box and 
challenge conventional 
norms. Encouraging them 
to explore new perspectives 
and approaches is a step 
towards cultivating a culture 
of innovation among Hong 
Kong’s future leaders.
HKGCC is calling upon 
students to channel their 
creativity and present ideas 
and solutions for specific 
business cases. The winners 
will be rewarded with 
fabulous prizes, while the 
implementation of their 

今屆比賽的主題為「發揮創

意，成就非凡」，要求參賽者

跳出框框，突破常規。鼓勵學

生探索新觀點和方法，有助培

育香港未來領袖的創新文化。

總商會歡迎學生發揮創意，為

商業案例出謀劃策。優勝隊伍

可獲得豐富的獎品，而贊助公

司實踐學生提出的方案，有可

能為商業環境帶來正面的影

響。

在比賽期間，參賽者將有機會

發揮解難能力、策略思維和匯

報技巧，打破傳統界限，開創

嶄新方案，以應對現今企業面

對的複雜議題。

proposals by our corporate 
sponsors has the potential 
to make a significant impact 
on the business landscape.
As the competition unfolds, 
participants will have the 
opportunity to showcase 
their problem-solving 
abilities, strategic thinking 
and presentation skills. They 
will also be challenged to 
break free from traditional 
boundaries and propose 
groundbreaking solutions 
that address the complex 
issues faced by businesses 
today. 
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WHAT’S ON 最活
新動

COMMITTEE MEETINGS
Check with secretariat for details

ECONOMIC POLICY    
Policy Address debrief  
Nov 7  3:00 pm 

SMART CITY WORKING 
GROUP    
Visit to Ricoh  
Nov 8  2:30 pm 

REAL ESTATE & 
INFRASTRUCTURE     
Briefing on Kau Yi Chau Artificial 
Islands Development Projects  
Nov 16  3:00 pm

SHIPPING & TRANSPORT    
Government’s plans to promote 
high-end maritime services  
Nov 23  10:30 am 

AMERICAS     
Presentation by Geoffrey Parish, 
Chief Commercial Consul of the U.S. 
Consulate General in Hong Kong  
Dec 5  11:00 am

WORKSHOPS & SEMINARS
Visit website for full details and to register

MOBILIZING NON-TECH STAFF FOR 
DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION
Nov 7   9:30 am - 12:00 pm

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS FOR THE 
ABOLITION OF THE LONG SERVICE 
PAYMENT (LSP) OFFSETTING 
MECHANISM 
Nov 8   3:30 - 5:00 pm

NETWORKING
Visit website for full details 
and to register

CHINESE BAIJIU 
APPRECIATION & 
BLIND TASTING
Nov 7   5:30 - 6:30 pm

CONNECTING GREEK AND HONG KONG F&B 
COMPANIES
Nov 20   10:00 am - 12:30 pm

WINE GLASS TASTING WORKSHOP 
Nov 21   6:30 - 8:00 pm

RECOVER YOUR ORGANIZATION’S 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE BY REDUCING 
DELINQUENT ACCOUNTS 
Nov 23   3:00 - 5:30 pm

HOW COMPANIES CAN LEVERAGE 
YOUTUBE ADS TO GROW THEIR LEADS 
AND SALES 
Nov 30   2:00 - 3:45 pm

Nov 16   12:30 - 2:00 pm
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MARK YOUR DIARY

What’s happening at the Chamber
總商會最新動態

TRAINING
Visit website for full details and to register

PERSONAL BRANDING WORKSHOP 
– FIND YOUR TRUE COLOUR 
Nov 8   10:00 am - 12:00 pm

HOW TO MANAGE LIKE A PRO- FOR 
FIRST-TIME MANAGERS  
Nov 14   2:30 - 5:30 pm

HOW TO DEVELOP APPROPRIATE 
PURCHASING SPECIFICATIONS?  
Nov 16   2:30 - 5:00 pm

INFLUENCING WITHOUT AUTHORITY    
Nov 10   9:30 am - 5:30 pm

CREATIVE PROBLEM SOLVING AND 
DECISION MAKING SKILLS    
Nov 21   9:30 am - 12:30 pm

HOW TO MANAGE YOUR FOREIGN-
SOURCED INCOMES IN HONG KONG?  
Nov 22   2:30 - 5:30 pm

STRATEGIC NEGOTIATING – THE ART 
AND THE SCIENCE 
Nov 17   2:30 - 5:30 pm

GET MORE BY DOING LESS AT WORK  
Nov 29   9:30 am - 12:30 pm

MEDIA AND SOCIAL MEDIA 
LANDSCAPE: IMPLICATIONS TO 
PUBLIC RELATIONS APPROACH    
Nov 29   2:30 - 5:30 pm



Media and Social 
Media Landscape: 
Implications For 
Public Relations 
Approach
媒體環境與公共關係策略
What do companies require 
to maintain a strong brand 
reputation? How does social media 
influence opinions? This workshop will 
provide insights into managing public 
relations via traditional and social media 
platforms.

企業要怎樣維持品牌聲譽？社交媒體如何影響輿
論？本工作坊將探討傳統和社交媒體的公共關係管
理方式。

Get More by 
Doing Less at Work

沒有不勞而獲，
但可少勞多得！ 

Most people in Hong Kong keep 
long hours at their jobs, whether in 

the office or working from home. But 
when you look back at your work day, 

the results are not always immediately 
obvious. This training session will teach 

you how to identify general areas of low 
performance and how to focus your attention on 

worthwhile tasks.
香港人大多需要長時間在辦公室或在家工作。然而，當你

審視工作進度時，卻可能發現工作成效並不顯著。本培訓課程
將協助參加者找出表現欠佳的原因，並專注於最值得做的工作。

29/11/2023 (2:30 – 5:30 p.m.)

Cantonese 廣東話

Member 會員 $850/ 
Non-member 非會員 $1,050 

Creative Problem Solving and 
Decision-making Skills
Did you know that enhancing creativity skills can 
help you to brainstorm better solutions? Making 
decisions that are innovative and forward-

thinking can be beneficial to your career and 
your company. This workshop aims at honing 

your ability to observe issues from a broader 
perspective, and will present different 

problem-solving and decision-making 
tools to excel at work.

Pay by BOC-HKGCC Visa Card and 
get 30% OFF course fees

創意解難與決策技巧
你知道提升創意技能有助構思更佳的解決方
案嗎？具前瞻性的創新決策對個人事業和機構
發展均有助益。本工作坊旨在幫助參加者從宏
觀角度洞悉問題，並學習不同的解難和決策工
具，成就出色的工作表現。

21/11/2023  (9:30 a.m. – 12:30 
p.m.)

     Cantonese 廣東話

         Member 會員 $850/ 
         Non-member 非會員 $1,050  
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Trainer 導師： 
Catherine Wong 黃國恩
Communication Trainer 
and Coach
溝通技巧培訓師及教練

Man-kit Chui 徐文傑
Part-time Lecturer
大學兼任講師

29/11/2023 (9:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.) 

Cantonese 廣東話

Member 會員 $850 
Non-member 非會員 $1,050 

Training course venue: HKGCC Theatre, 22/F United Centre I 培訓課程地點：金鐘統一中心22樓香港總商會演講廳

Trainer 導師： 
Dr Harry Wong 黃彥衡博士
Award-winning Certified Trainer, 
Training Architect and Master Coach, 
WYH International Consultancy 
認可專業培訓師、培訓課程設計師和成功教練

Trainer 導師： 
Selina Kam 金志穎
Senior Talent 
Development 
Consultant
資深人才發展顧問
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